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ADVERTISEMENT 

IN the years 1886 and 188r the author contributed a 

series of seven articles to the Atlantie Montldy, which 

bore the title of the present volume, and are in great 

part absorbed in it The book, bowever, is essentially 

new, as it- contains much more matter than the articles, 

and the chapters are eitber hitherto unpublished or re' 

written in a less desultory order. 

This work is not intended to be historical. It only 

~ professes to compare the French and English of the 

second half of the nineteenth century. 
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PREFACE 

IT may be taken as typical of the author'll intentions that 

he has felt uncertain which· of the two nationalities he 
would put first in the title, and that the question has heen 

decided by a -mere consideration . of euphony. If the 

reader cares to try the experiment of saying" English 

and Frencb," and H French and English" afterwards, he 
will find that the latter glides the more glibly from the 
tongue. There is a tonic accent ai the beginning of the 

word" English" and a dying away at the end of it which 

are very convenient in the last,word of a title. "French." 
on the other hand, comes to a dead stop, in a manner too 
abrupt to be agreeable. 

The supercilious critic will say that I am making over

much of a small matter, but he may allow me to explain 

why I put the Frenchmen first, lest I be accused of a lack 
of patriotism. This book has not, however, been written 

from a patriotic point of view; it is not simply an exposi
tion· of the follies and sins of another nation for the com

parative glorification of my own, neither is it an example 

of what Herbert Spencer has aptlycalled "anti-patriotism," 

which is the systematic setting down of one's own country-
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men by a comparison with the superior qualities of the 
foreigner. 

I should like to write with complete impartiality, if it 
were possible. I have at·· least written with the most 
sincere desire to be impartial, and that perhaps at the 
cost of some popularity in England, for certain English 
critics have told me that impartiality is not patriotic, and 
others have informed me of what I did not know before, 
namely, that I prefer the French to my own countrymen. 

It seems to me that the best patriotism does not con
sist in speaking evil of another country, but in endeavour
ing to serve one's own. There are many kinds of service. 

That of a writer is above all things to tell the truth and 
nof to deceive his countrymen even when they wish to be 
deceived. If he fai~ in veracity he is guilty of a kind of 
treachery to his own country by giving it erroneous ideas 
or fallacious information. Such treachery may become 
seIious when the subject of the volume is international. 
When public writers are' patriotic in the old narrow and 
perverse meaning of the term, that is to say, when they 
are full of gall and injustice, when they systematically 
treat the foreigner as a being who has neither rights, nor 
merits, nor feelings, then, whether intentionally or not, 
they are urging their own nation on the path that leads to 
war. When they endeavour to write truly and justly 
about the foreigner, with a due consideration for his dif
ferent position and a fair recognition of his rights and 
feelings, then they are favouring the growth of a con
ciliatory temper which, when a difficulty arises, will tend 
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to mutual con=ion and to the preservation of peace. 

Is it better or worse for England that she shonld maintain 

peaceful relations with her nearest neighbour, with that 

nation which, along with herself, has done most for liberty 

and light? That question may be answered by the eX
perience of seventy years. 

I have no illusions about friendship between nations

There ,.;n never be any firm friendship between England 

and France. and a momentary attachment would only 

cause me anxiety on attOUnt of the inevitable reactiolL 

All I hope for and aD that seems to me reaDy desirable 

is simply mutual consideratiolL Thai is possible, tkaI is 

attainable; in the higher minds of both countries (with a 

few exceptions) it eXists already_ H it existed generally 

in the people it would be enough to prevent bloodshed 

Any difliculty that arose between the two countries would 
be met in a rational temper and probably ooeJcome 

without leaving rancour behind it. This has actually 

been done on one or two recentoocasions with complete 

success, a result due to the high patriotism of the states

men on both sides. A lower and more vulgar patriotism 

would have aroused the passion of duuniNswu which 

puts an end to aD justice and reasoJL 

Whatever the spirit of justice may lead to in the 
correspondence of statesmen, it is a sad hindrance to 

effect in literature. I am fully aware of this, and know 
that, without justice, a more dashing and brilliant hook 
might easily have been"";ltm. JIISI"";ting does not 
amnse, but malevolence may be made extremely _-
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taming. What is less obvious is tbat justice often puts 

het' veto on those fine effects of simulated indignation 

which the literary advocate knows to be of such great 

professional utility. It is a fine thing to bave an oppor

tunity for condemning a whole nation in one terribly com· 

prehensive sentence. The literary moralist puts on his 

most dignified manner wben he can deplore the wicked· 

ness of thirty millions of human beings. It is ennobling 

to feel yourself hetter and greater than thirty millions, 

and the reader, too, bas a fine sense of superiority 

in being encoursged to look down upon such a multitude. 

Justice comes in and says, "But there are exceptions and 
they ought not to he passed over." "That may be," replies 

tbe Genius of Brilliant Literature, "but if I stop to con

sider tbese I shall lose all breadth of effect. Lights will 

creep into my black shadows and I shall no longer appal 

with gloom. I want the most telling oppositions. The in

terests of art take precedence over commonplace veracity." 

The foreigner may he effectually dealt with in one of 
two ways. He may be made to appear either ridiculous 

or wicked. The satire may he bumorous, or it may be 

bitter and severe. The French, with their lighter 

temperament, take pleasure in making the Englishmen 

absurd. The ~ng1ish, on their part, though by no means 
refusing themselves the satisfaction of laughing at tbeir 

neigbbours, are not disinclined to assume a loftier tone. 

It is not so much what is obviously ridiculous in Frencb 

people that repels as that which cannot he described 

without a graver reprobation. 
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And yet, delightful as may be the pleasures of malice 

and uncharitableness, they must always be alloyed by the 

secret misgiving that the foreigner may possibly, in reality, 
not be quite so faulty as we describe him and as we wish 

him to be. But the pleasure of knowing the truth for 

its own sake, when there is no malice, is a satisfaction 

without any other alloy than the regret tbat men should 

be no better than they are. 

One of my objects in this book has been to show real 

resemblances under an appearance of diversity. Not 

only do nations deceive themselves by names, bnt they 

seem anxious to deceive themselves and unwilling to be 

undeceived. For example, in the matter of Government, 

there is the deceptive use of the words" Monarchy" and 
If Republic." When we are told, for the sak,e of contrast, 

that England is a Monarchy and France a Republic, ifis 
impossible, of course, to ~eny that the statement is 
nominally accurate, buHt conveys, and is disingenuously 

intended to convey, an idea of opposition that does not 
correspond with the reality. The truth is that both 

countries have essentially the same system of Government 

In both we find a predominant Legislative Cbamber, with 
a Cabinet responsible to that Chamber, and existing by no 
other tenure than the support of a precarious majority. 
The Chamber in both countries is elected by the people, 
with this difference, tbat in France the suffrage is universal 

and in England very nearly universal. In short, the 
degree of difference that there is does not justify the use 

of terms which would be accurate if applied to countries 
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so politically opposite as Russia and the U oited States. 
Again, in the matter of. religion, to say that France 
is U Catholic II and England U ProteStant» conveys a far 

stronger idea of difference than that which would answer 

to the true state of the case. In each country we find 
a dominant Orthodoxy, the Church of the aristocracy, 
with its hierarchy of prelates and other dignitaries; and 
under the shadow of the Orthodoxy, like little trees under 
a big one, we find minor Protestant sects that' have no 

prelates, and also tolerated Jews and unbelievers. Stated 
in this way the real similarity of the two cases becomes 
much more apparent, the most important difference 
(usually passed over in silence) being tbat -co-establish· 
ment exists in France for two Protestant sects and for 

the Jew., whilst it does not exist in ~ngland. 
It is an obstacle to accurate thinking when differences 

are made to appear greater than they are by the use of 
misleading Ianguage.1 France and England are, no 
doubt, very different, as two entirely independent nations 
are sure to be, especially when there is a marked diversity 
of race, but the distance between them is perpetually 
varying: I hope to show in this volume how they approach 

to and recede from each other. The present tendency is 

I Here is an instance of misleading by mistranslation. The 
English newspapers speak or- Parisian II Communists JI when tbey 
ought to say Communards. A Communist is a Socialist of a 
particular kind, who wants to have goods in common after the fashion 
of the early Christians. A Communard is a person who wishes for 
an extreme developmeDt of local govemmenL He thinks that the 
Commune (something like a township) ought to have more autonomy 
-be more independent of the State. M. Charles Beslay, an old 
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strongly towards likeness, as, for example, in the adoption 
by the English of the closure and county councils, which 
are both French institutions '; and it might safely be 

predicted. that the French and English peoples will be 
more like each other· in the future than they are now. 

Democracy in politics and the recognition of complete 
liberty of conscience, both positive and negative, in 
religion, will be common to both countries. Even in_ 
matters of custom there is a perceptible approach, not to 
identity, but to a nearer degree of similarity. The 
chauvinist spirit in both countries recognises, this 
unwillingly. A nobler patriotism may see in it some 
ground of hope for a better international understanding. 

As it is unpleasant for an author to see his opinions 
misrepresented, I may be permitted to say that in politics 
I am a pure "Opportunist," believing that the best 
GOvernment is that which 'is best suited to the present 
condition of " nation, though another might be ideally 
superior. When a country is left to itself a natural law 
produces the sort of Government which answers for the 
time. I look upon all Governments whatever as merely . 
temporary and provisional expedients, usually of an un· 

o 

friend of mine. became a Communard and was Governor of the Bank 
of France under the Commune. He was a most upright and 
honourable gentleman, and so far from being a Communist that he 
defended the treasure of the Bank of France tbroughout the civil war 
of 1871.and ~.fterwards handed it over intact to the proper authorities. 
I do DOt accuse English journalists of intentional dishonesty in this 
case; there is no English equivalent for Communard, the Dearest 

English rendering would be IMtnUAip ~,,"Ik'lIIatl. 
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satisfactory character, their very imperfection being a sort 

o( quality, as it reconciles men to the inevitahle change. 

To make a comparison far more sublime than our poorly

contrived political systems deserve, they are moving like 

the sun with all his «JrlIge of planets towards a goal that 
is utterly unknown. Or it is possible tbat there may be 

no goal whatever before us, but only unending motion. 

The experimental temper of our own age is preparing, 

almost unconsciously, (or an unseen and unimaginable 

(uture. It is our vain desire to penetrate the secret of 

tbat future that makes all our experiments so interesting 
to us. France has been the great experimental laboratory 

during the last hundred years, but England is now almost 

equally venturesome, and is likely, before long, to become 
the more interesting nation of the two. 

I believe Parliamentary Government to ·be the only 
• system possible and practicable in England and FranCe 

at the present day. I believe this without illusion and 
without enthusiasm. The parliamentary system is so 

imperfect that it works slowly and clumsily in England, 

whilst in France it can hardly be made to work at aIL 
With two parties the prize of succession is offered to the 

• 
. most eloquent (ault-finder, with three a Cabinet has not 

vitality enough for bare existence. At the present moment 

the English Parliament inspires but little respect and the 

French no respect whatever. Still';e are parliamentarians, 

not (or the love of long speeches in the House, but from a 

desire to preserve popular liberty outside ofit. Thedistinc

tion here between England and France is that in France 
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every parliamentarian is of necessity a republican, a freely

elected parliament being incompatible with monarchy in 

that country, whereas in England Queen Victoria, unlike 

her predecessor Charles I., has made it possible for her 
subjects to be parliamentarians and royalists at the same 

time. 
In the variety of national and religious antipathies we 

sometimes meet with strange 'anomalies. Whenever 
there is any conflict between French Catholics and French 

Freethinkers the sympathy of all but a very few English 

people is assured to the Catholics beforehand, without 
any examination into the merits of the case, and the case 
itself is likely to be stated in England in such a manner 

as to command sympathy for the Catholics. This is 

remarkable in a country which is, on the whole, Protestant, 
. as the very existence of the French Protestants (in them

selves a defenceless minority) is due to the protection of 

the Freethinkers. Without that strictly neutral protection 

Protestant worship would no more be tolerated in France 
than it was in the city of Rome when the Popes had 

authority there. I may also remind the English reader 

that if genuine Catholics were to become masters of 

England aU Protestant places of worship would be shut 
up, and the Anglica~ sovereign would have the alternative 

of Henri IV, whilst the heaviest political and municipal 
disabilities would weigh upon all who did not go to con

fession and hear mass. On tbe other hand, if Freethinkers, 
such as the present generation of French politicians, were 
masters of England, the worst evil to be apprehended 
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would be the impartial treatment of all religions, either by , 
c"-establishment as in France, or by disestablishment as 

in Ireland. Tbe bisbops might be disinissed from the 

House o( Lords, but the bishops and clergy of all faiths 

would be eligible for the House of Commons, as tbey are 

for the Chamber orDeputies. 

It is now quite a commonly-receiv~d opinion in 
England that religion is .. odiously and senselessly per
secuted" in France, but nothing is Said against the 

Italian Government (or its treatment of the monastic 

orders. Neither does it occur to English writers that 

tbis is a case o( a mote in the neighbour's eye and a 

beam in one's own. The Catholic Church has been 

robbed and pillaged by the French secular power, which 

allows her nearly two millions sterling a year in compen

sation, and keeps the diocesan edifices in excellent repair. 

Tbe Catholic Church has been robbed and pillaged by 

the Englisb secular power, which repairs none oJ" her 

buildings and allows her nothing a year in compensation. 
In France tbe Jewish and Dissenting clergy are paid by 
the .. persecuting" State, in England they get nothing 

from the State. Catholic street processions are forbidden 
in many of the French towns; in England they are 

tolerated in noile. In France a Catholic may be the 

head of the State; in England he is excluded from that 
position by law. The French Government maintains 

diplomatic relations ",ith lbe Holy See; a Nuncio is not 

received at the Court o( S~ James's. 

Tbe French Government is described as persecuting 
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and tyrannical because it has sent pretenders into exile 
after tolerating them for sixteen years. The English 
Government never tolerated pretenders at all, but kept 
them in exile from first to last-the last being their final 

extinction on foreign soil. 
Another very curious and unfortunate anomaly is the 

instinctive opposition of French Republicans to England. 
It exists in degrees exactly proportioned to the degree of 
democratic passion in the Frenchman. When he is a 
moderate Republican he dislikes England moderately, a 

strong Republican usually hates her, and a r.jdical 
Republican detests her. These feelings are quite outside 
of the domain of reason. England is nominally 
monarchical, it is true, but in reality, as every intelligent 
Frenchman ought to know, she has set the example of 
free institutions. 

An hypothesis that may explain such anomalies as 
these, is that the ancient national antipathy which our 
fathers e,xpressed in bloodshed has now, in each nation, 
taken the form of jealousy of the other's progress, so that 
although each enjoys freedom for herself sbe can never 
quite approve of it in her neighbour. There is also the 
well-known dislike to neutrals which in times of bitter 
contention intensifies itself into a hatred even stronger 
than the batred of the enemy. The French Freethinker, 
is a neutral between hostile religions, and the English 
lover of political liberty is regarded as a sort of neutral 
by Frenchmen, since he has neitber the virulence of the 
inlrans"geanl nor the vindictiveness of the riaelionna''''e. 
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In concluding this Preface I wish to say a few words 
about nationality in ideas. 

The purity of nationality in a man's ideas is only com· 
patible with pure ignorance. . An English agricultural 
labourer may be purely English. The gentleman's son 
who learns Latin and Greek becomes partly latinised and 
partly hellenised; if he learns to speak French at all well 
he becomes, so far, gallicised. To preserve the pure 
English quality you must exclude everything that is not 
English from education. You must exclude even the 
natura! sciences and the fine arts, as they have been built 
up with the aid of foreigners and constantly lead to the 
study of foreign works. These things do not belong to a 
nation but to the civilised world, and England, as Rebecca 
said in Ivan"". is not the world Her men of science 

quote foreign authorities continualiy, her painters and 
musicians are nourished, (rom their earliest youth, on con- . 
tinental genius. 

But although it is impossible for an educated man to 
preserve the pUl"ity of his mental nationality, that is, its 
exclusive and insular character, although it is impossible 
for him to dwell in English ideas only when foreign ideas 
are equally accessible to him, the fact remains that the 
educated mind still includes far more of what is English 

, than the uneducated one. The man who is called .. half a 
foreigner" because he knows a foreign language may be 
more largely English than his critic. A rich man may 
hold foreign securities and yet, at the same time, have 
larger English investments than his poorer neighbour. 
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Even with regard to affection, there are Englishmen who 

love Italy far more passionately than I have ever loved 

France, yet they love England as if they had never 

quitted their native parish. 
The Sah'rday Review was once good enough to say 

that 1. am "courteously careful not to offend." It is 

satisfactory to be told that one has nice literary manners, 

but I have never consciously studied the art of avoiding 

offence, and in a book like thiS it does not seem possible' 

to avoid it People are more sensitive for their nation 

than they are even for themselves. They resent the 

simplest trutbs, though stated quite without malice, if 

they appear to be in the least unfavourable. One evening, 

at Victor Hugo's house in Paris, a few of his friends 

met, and the conversation turned by accident on a book 
of mine, Round my House, then recently published. 

Gambetta, who was present, was in a mood of protesta

tion because I had said that the French peasants were 

ignorant, and Victor Hugo was inclined to take their 

part. The sentiment of patriotism was very ardent and 

sensitive in Gambetta, so he could not allow a foreigner 

to say anything that seemed unfavourable to France. Yet 

the French themselves have shown that they were aware 

of the ignorance prevalent in their own country by their 
praiseworthy efforts to remedy it. 
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French peasantry, ill.: pariah, ia 
England and France, 338; in6dels 
and republicans. ih. 

Catholics, Roman, lUults of emancipa. 
tion in England, us; Engli.h 5)'m
pathiu with French Catholics, i6.; 
an international religion, '41; social 
prepondliltallCe in ~ce. 153 : 
devotion or Catholic Sis.... 161; 
,renuine and formal, '74; liberal iD
tcrpretatiOIl of tile Jesuits, ill.: doc
ma of elema] punishment, J7S: mit
representation as to tbe expulsiOD of 
religious orders from FJ;lIlC'e, 191, 
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lIP j horror at the matriage of the 
ProteslaIlt clergy, :zo8; good reputa
tiOD of the Frencbdergy.223: observ
ance of SlUIday for the protcc.tion of 
labour, 273; incomes of the clergy in 
France as compared with Engbod. 

". C:Ltholicism in England and France, 
sii; how far persecuted, xvi 

Cetcwayo, question of England's right 
to break tiliI power, 8,. 88 

Chambers, Robert,. sdf-dc(cnccu to lhe 
authorship of VUlfru Df Cnali"", ,,. 

Changes, dislike of, described by Sir 
Henry Maine. IXI; detested by 
Mohammcciam,Chincsc, aodHindus, 
120; by WODlCD, 11lII; provoked by 
old institutions. 129; future, in Great 
Britain and In:1and, 1]0 

Channel Islan~ Pn::nch jealousy of 
English OCCUplUiOD, 88 

ChauVlnUmC, a vulgar patriotism, ix 
Cheerfulness, no equivalent in France, 

,Og 
ChevreuJ, the centenarian. respected in 

France, 54 
Church of England. its lOCial inftu

ence over the laity, 40: its strength, 
125; /lUbjcction to the Queen or 
Parliament, 141; intenscly IlII,tionaJ, 
,.2; questioD of disClltablishmeot, 
151; Datura! jealousy of noncon· 
formists. ;6.; freethinkers Dot eager 
( .. r disestablishment, IS2; Mr. VOY'" 
seT. views, 1S4; many f()l'lll.3.!ists but 
few hypocrites, 16,; philosophical 
Anglicans, 171 j their tRatmcnt of 
dogma, ;6.; examples amoDRSt the 
clergy, 172; ritualism promoted by 
fol1JLlllism, 175: old.fuhioned Angli
can fonnali5m, 176; opposite Ideas 
of the marriage of ecclesiastics, d 

ClUJ'Ch o. Rome, founds all moral 
tea~ng on authority, 43: clerical 
jealousy offamily lnfluellCe in France, 
IJ. 

Classies.ancient,propoed abandonment 
in Frcncll ac:hools. 18 i views of M. 

Frary and Professor Seeley, w.; 
neglected in France. 19: value as 
mental discipline, .. It.; decay of the 
old venerotion for in France, 55 

Cleanliness, English. aD invention of 
the nineteenth century. 254 ; in Eng-. 
land and France. 1155; English 
pride in hardihood, 256 i }o'rencb 
warm baths, i6. ; cleanly appearance 
of the French, :157; dTects of cool 
smoke in England, iD.; whitewash 
in England, unknown in France, 258; 
superior cleanness of the English, :159 

Clergy, French and English, contralt 
in bone· riding and other CXCl'Cises. 
7; in yearly emoluments, 379 

ClilTonl, Professor, fond of gymDaStics., II 
Closure. adopted by the English from 

the French. 127 
Clubs, more sociable in France than in 

England, J69 
Colonisation, unfavourable to patriotism 

67 
Comfort, English swsion for, 285; 

opposed to Christianity and Greek 
phil()50pby, 286: difficulty of plain 
living, :187; Eoglishprcjudic:e against 
self-indulgence, 287: stoicism of the 
French peasantry, 288; comfort com
bined in England with mental aruc.iety, 
289; little known in France, i6.; as 
costly uluxury, :l9D 

CoIMlCl'Ce, its influence on art culture. 

" Communes, proposed payment of the 
French clergy, ISO 

Communist. confounded with Com
munard, xii, twte. 

Conscription in the French anny, fa\\lts 
under the ~cond Empire,93 : revolu
tion under the Republic, 94; improved 
health or the French Dation, 9S; in_ 
crease of gymnastics and extension of 
education, 9S : nlpugoant to English 
(eeling hut inevitable in the future. 
97; dilll.ppearanec of jealousies and. 
r.ociaJ distinctionl in the CYUlt ofwar, 
il. 

Conservatism and. EJi:perimcnt in French 

2 G' 
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written constitutions, rig: DOt pro
duced by love of change but desire 
for order and permanence. 120; Sir 
Henry Maine on the dislike to change 
.1.; tendency of the French Co de
mocratic consenatism. In; perma
nent innovatiolls in France, 1~2: 
decim:tl coinage, depr;lJ'tmeD.oo ad
ministration, French university, uni
versal suKnage. representative 
govcmment, 1112, Ill]; abolirion of 
the republican calendar, 134; perma
nent innovations in England, ill. ; the 
Anglican Church, Catholic Emanci
pation. rewlutlon"'Y DlOIlaI'Cby, 1:16; 
opposition of Frenchmen to railways 
andor Englishmen to the Suez Canal 
and decimaJ. ilystems., i'6. : adoption by 
the English or the French closure, 
127. See Change 

CoDStable, revolutionised French Iand
acape.4U 

CoIIversarion 111 Coreip tongues a rare 
accomplishmcot. as 

Country, not an equivalent wont to 
jatn",7S 

Courage, Dl'ItionaJ, apparent decline in 
Englaod and France, 261 ; shrinking 
from war, ill. ; French coumge al'ttr 
Sedan, 263 ; bottled up in the Paris 
Commune, ill, ; ditrercnce of trainiog 
io England and France.;6. ; football, 
duelling, boxing. Dod bull.fighting. 
26.t; field VlQrtllUld military service, 
06, 

Cricket in England, J; not popular in 
France ... 

Criticism., intemational. reasonablo 
and unreasonable, 89 

Cto!ISeI, allepd rcmovaI. from French 
cemeteries, 19:1; the lnIe story, 193 

Cruelty to animals, sympathies of the 
Engllah aDd indifference of the 
French, 5:1; cruelties of both aations 
in aport and cookery, 53 

Culture of the affections in Frucc, SO ; 
want of it in Ena;land •• 71. i example 
of Queen Victoria. Sl 

Culture wn'" Rank, 60 

D 

DANCING in the open W. out or 
fashion in France, 10; objectionable 
balls, ~. 

"De," the particle, supposed to in· 
dicate nobility in France. 3:19: as
sumed by many of tbe _'P#:"8, 
330; money value in marriage alli
ances, 355 

Debt, disapproved by tbe French, 4fi 
Decimal sysIem, a permaJlent innova· 

tion in France, _H. l:rt 
Decorum, difference in national ideas, 

307; French and English bathiDg, 
308; artists' models, 3<l9; natural 
necessities. 310; bmguage, 311; in· 
eqwilities of strictness, 31:1; French 
reserve, 313; at funerall, 3-3; in 
litaature, 314; divorce rqlOI15 m 
France and Eogland, 315; English 
tolerance of old books, iI.; B)'l'OIl 
and Shakespeare, 316; comic papen. 
,'II. ; the nude in art, 317; realism, 3111 

Deer in France, II 
Democracy inevitable in France after 

Mirnbcau'9 declarntion of the SOVfl'

eignty of the people. 105: resem
blance in the growth in France and 
England, 106; c:omparisoA of the 
two -revolutions, 107 ; goftI1lIIlC!nt in 
Fran~ log . 

Departmental administration in France, 
a pennanent innovation. 1:13 

Dicey, Profeaor, his explanation of 
the sovereignty of I*I'liament and 
people in EDeland, 107 

Dickens, • er-t reputation in France 
III an inYCntor, to8 

Dissenters, dislike to being treated as 
inferiors. 1]2. See Nonconformist. 

Dissimulation encouraged io F!aDCtI 
by clerical teacbers, 4-

Dowries, in Fruce. l59;. Eoiland, 
3&> 

Dronet, Juliette, her relatiQDI with 
Victor Hugo, :au 

Du Lae. Father, his vic .. rapectiq 
Hcr Majesty the Queea, .:;JO 
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Duelling in France and England, 277 ; 
ao appeal to divine justice, iJ.; its 
aurvival in France, 278; English 
sentiment expressed in Thackeray's 

• Nnvr:t}11IU, 1179; Fret'lCh senti
ment, i6.; utioguishcd in England 
by ridicule, Z79; a modern French 
dud, ::t80; its causes, w.; difficulty 
in abolishing the custom, ::t8t 

Duruy's Ministry, established the E,,
"~t SJIeW in the French 
Schools, :tg 

Duty, See Patriotic Duty. 

E 

EDINBURGH, its superiority as an art
centre to Lyon. or Mo.n;eiUes, 36; 
the centre of the literature and art of 
the Scottish Lowlanden. 425 

Education, artistic, Frenchand English, 
31: seriousness of the French in 
teaching, i6.: generosity of French 
artists towards all art-students, w. ; 
utcnsioa.of Art teaching in England, 
3~: spread of aound elementary 
drawing amongst the French people. 
i6.; promoted by the desire for 
commercial success, ih.: art schools 
in Lancashire, a reaction against 
the ugliness of the industrial oge, 
33; comparative torpor of artistic 
life in French country IOWDS, 3"; 
lau:l.crship of art in France maintained 
by Paris, 35 i academical ccachiog in 
England, 35; superiority or EdiD· 
blU'gb as an urt-centre to Lyons or 
Marseilles, 315; difficult for the English 
to uudentand art, 31; auc:cess of 
Ruskin', moruJ. criticiJ;m. i6.; English 
love of nature an impedi.ment, 38; 
feebler moral sense of Pui.Jians fa. 
vourabl. to their acceptance of art. 
i6. contrut of English and Paris;an 
ideals, iA. 

Education of feelings of French and 
English, 41; cultivated in France, 
repressed in England, w.; love of 
mothers by Frenchmen and English-

men compared, ,"II. j sentiment of 
6iendship. 48; coolness of the family 
affections in England, 49; their 
culture in France, 50; cawes of 
the difference, ;6.; healthy in
Ruence of tbe Queen in the e~res
lion of the feelings, 51; English 
sympathy with the lower animals 
ridic:u.led in France, 52; hardness of 
the 9Cientific spirit, i6.; cruelties for 
the sake of sport or cookery, S3; 
sentiment of reverence dying out in 
France, 54; decaying in England· 
except towards the Bible and the 
Throne, S5; lou of veneration and 
fllith, i/J. 

EdUClltion, Intellectual, French and 
English, IS; superiority of Latin and 
Greek maintained by both, i6.; Latin 
more important in France, and Gnoek 
in England. w.; Ilntiquity and mys· 
tery of ancient langu.a.ges and dignity 
of tbe teacher, 1/5; priestly character 
of Latin in France, ;6.; French con· 
tempt Cor modem languages, .,; 
preaent tendency,to thorough study 
of the classics OJ' to abandon them. 
18; views of M. Raoul Fnary and 
Professor Seeley as ftgards Latin 
nod Greek, ii. j of tIllUtel"l in the 
French lye/a, 19; Latin and Greek 
regarded as mental gymnastiC!;, ;6.: 
neglect of Greek, ;6.; inferior study of 
modem languages in French lCbools, 
20: inferior teachers, i6.; neglect of 
English, 21 ; RCent refonos, ;6.; vast 
improvement in teachers of modem 
langunges in F~ce. w.: examina_ 
tions and certificates, !II; inrerior 
teachers of modem languages in Eng
land, 22; difficulties in appreciating 
foreign poetry, 23; English difficul
ties with French verse, 24; conven
tional ignorance of English litel'1lture 
in FraJlCC, iJ.: knowledgeotlanguages 
apart from a knowledge oC literature, 
25; hollow pretensions to superior 
education, 2/5; diminution of libraries 
in France and England, 27; superior. 
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ity or the English in a knowledge of 
the Dible, r]; science more studied 
than literature, 18: present varieties 
in FRiDCh secondary education, i6.; 
old system of Napoleon I, ill.: the 
Bifon:lltitlll. of Fortoul's ministry, 29; 
the EHHWllmmu S;lciaJ of Duruy's 
ministry, ,'I. ; present varieties, 30 

Education, moral training, French and 
English, 39; difficulty in AScertaining 
ils re5ulls on c~tcr. ill.; personaJ 
inftucnce of Dr. Amold, w.; oational 
mom sense stronger in England than 
in France, 40; moral innuence of 
the ChUl'Cb. of England superior to 
tbat of the Roman Catholic cle.gy, 
i/l.: clerical education only bencBcia1 
to believers, 41; aeates lubits of 
dissimulation in unbelievers, i6.: turns 
French unbelievers into hypocrites, 
il,; Agnostics in tho French UuiveT
Illy, 4:1; m01';\1 authority of the 
Catholic clergy wanting in lay teach
ing, ;6.; moral authority of parents 
discouraged by the Catholic clergy, 
43; value of home inOuences in 
France. ;6.; French boy~ civilised by 
their mothers, 44 ; manners acquired 
in Frcmch seminaries. ,"IJ,; bome in
ftuences and school influences in 
England, ill. j adVaDtages of English 
grammar schoob in the country, 4S ; 
conflict between social morality and 
international immorality,.',; value of 
pubJic opinion III a moral authority, 
46; French diaapproval of debt, and 
American disapproval of idlenea, i6.; 
professional virtues of IOldiers and 
medical1llUCtitiouers, W. 

Education, Physical, French and Eng. 
lish, I: Englw.. not scientifically 
trained except for boat races. iO.: 
activity due to open air nmusements. 
i'.; physico.l pursuits of distiogui5bcd 
Englllhmen, a; Professor Clifford, 
Gladstone,Wordsworth, Scott, Byn)D, 
Kents, Shelley, Tyndall, MiUaia, 
John Driebt, Fawcett, Trollopc. and 
PalmcntOD, 3; c:ricJr.et cxcluaively 

English, 4 j French abandonment of 
tennis, ;6.; tendency towards gym
nastics and military driD, 5; fencing, 
6; walkiog powers of English women, 
;6.; of French peasants, i6. ; horse.
ridingin Englandand (o'rance,i6.; coD.. 
lrast in French IUld English clergy 7 ; 
relative strictnC5." as regards amuse
ments, ;6.; activity and dignity, 8: 
disappearance of French prejudice 
against booting. i6.; swimming cui· 
tivatfld more in France thaD in Eng. 
land, 9; exceptional cases of Mia 
Beckwith, Captain Webb, and Vice· 
Chancellor Shadwell's family, 10: 
French dancing, past and present, 
;6.: field sportS in France and Eng
land, ill.; hunting in Fraqce, u; 
opposition of French fartrlelS and 
peasant propr1c:totS, 12; contrasts in 
Ihe pbysical liCe of cbsses more 
Itn1cing in England, ih.; ideal of a 
whole nation equal 10 Ihe Engli!ih 
aristocracy, w.; sedentary life or the 
Frenchmiddle~,!3:vdocipcdes 
and volunteering of the l!:nglish 
middle class, w.; French peasantry 
and English factory workers. i6.; 
comparison of lhe physical qualities 
of the two races. ,'6.; decline of 
health and stnmgth in both, 14 

Education, rank of, in France and 
England, 56; not a class distinction 
in FI'DDCt!, ;6. : the bachelor d~ . 
necessary in France for some profes
sions, ;6.; not absolutely necessuy in 
En,:land, .'6.; French boys trained as 
""''P(R$, English boys as gentle
men, 57; no Eton or (bford in 
France, I'''.; collfen social distinction 
in England, ,'6. i English mutakes 
about French l)'du, s8; little social 
dutinction conferred by education in 
France, 59; purity of ac&nt a.pwlc 
of rank in England, not in Fmnce, 
iI.; French -olm. outshilMl tho 
htI'Z*!ili., not in lcaminl', but in 
field sports and equipages. iI.; cukure 
1Jn'nU rank, 60 
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Egypt, French jealousy of English ce-
cupalion, S, 

England. See French and English 
English and French. See French 
Eoglish, peculiar notioas of political 

evolution in FI"IUlCe, 104: their pre
servation of an aristocracy ana mlID

an:hy, loB; misrepraeDted in Fnmce, 
187. 188; UDtruthful charga apinst 
the French Government, 190 

Etur-.-s Df Lift. by Mr. W. R. Greg, 
want of sympathy for the growth of 
Cree institutions i.Q Fralloe. '105 

£1Un~e-t S,IIciaJ catablishcd in 
Faoai by Duruy's Ministry, 29 

Epictctus, indi1JC:ft:IlOC to comfort. 2B6 
EtchiDg, reviYal of, 398 
Bean, boating aDd cricket surprising to 

foreigners, 3; associated with social 
distinction. 51. 59 

Euy, prejudiced against Fzench art, .'. Europe, considered by Orientals as ODe 

Dation, 421; evidence ol Mr. Pal
graft, il.; differences be~ Eng
land ad Francc, 422. See Variety 
in Britain and Vnricty in France 

Ellryahu, his affection for his mother, 

" Exhibitions. public, English in the 
prcrrinces superior to those in France, .. 

F 

FACTORY population in England. its de· 
tCrionuiOD, 1] 

Faith, tWo meanings, custom and COD

viction, 159; sacrifice the test of sin· 
cerity, 160; u:unplc of a young 
Frenc:hmaa. ill.; devotion of Catholic 
ai5lerl, 161; aD Anglicm saint, 163 ; 
~fIan layman, 164; a Catholic 
and Prote5tant. 165; political and 
IOciaI convi«ions, 166 

Family infiuencc in France, 43; under
valued in England. 44; love of SODS 
for mothers in France a.nd England, 
47; cooloca 0( the affecti0n5 in Eng-

bod, 49: their culture in France, SO; 
decay of I'"evaeDCC in France, 54: 
dUpenioD of middle-class f8.milies in 
England, 6r) 

Fannen in FI'1UlCeo their opposition to 
hunting,J2 

Frary, M. Raoul, proposed abandon
PICIlt or the dasics. 18 

Fawoett, Mr., Ioll':of riding and skaling 
after his blindness. 3 

Fencing, practised in France. 6 
Feelings. See Education of 
Fidd sports, diffem:ace bc:tweeD France 

DDd England in ~g, to; 
game in France, II j deer aDd wild 
boar, ill. i French hunting, il. 

FIaunan, his illustrations of Homer 
apPreCiated in France, 411 

Foreign policy, its continuity in Eng_ 
land. 98; unpatriotic in France, (D. 

Foreigners, impartial treatment of, viii : 
ridiculous or wicked, :1(; their diffi
culties in society, 2S 

F orma1ism, distinct from hypocrisy, 
167: prevalence in the Church of 
England, il. ; among atheists, 168 i in 
England and Fr.ulce, 16r); at mar
riages and funerals, iI. i of philo
IOpbical Anglicans. 171 j assoclatioll 
with ritualism, 175; weakenmg eft't:Ct 
on faith, 177 

FortouI's ministJy, introduced the 
""{fonnti"," into French schools, 29 
F~ See Variety in 
Fr;mce. desire for rest, 135; DO ritualist 

party, 176: her sympathy with Gonion· 
at Khartoum, 20:1; fedu,g about 
war, '20]. See FTcneh and English 

France' and England, 5eCODd class 
powen, .; varying degrees of dis
similarity at difi'"ereot periods, a69; 
courtesy in France and EnglD.nd, aw ; 
cask; in i'r.mce and EnglaJJd, 3:U ; 
aristocratic spirit, 3ft; compuati\'i! 
wealth of Frnnce and England, 339 ; 
creations of the n1neteeluh «ntury. 
:un: developtncnts of industries, 341; 
neccuity for wealth in England. 342 ; 
Frcuch feeling about riches, -34] ; 
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sanctity 01. wealch in Eugland, 3+4 : Catholics and Protestants, XY i OPO 
posiLiou of FreDCb ltepublicaDs to 
Eugland,. :uii 

FUNCH AND ENGLISH, CUSTOII, a67; 
chronology, 269; comfort,:aSS; lunuy. 
291 ; DWlDer.5, 7111: deconun, 'PI 

- EDUCATION, I; physical, fl. i 
mtcUectaal, IS; artistic. 31; moral 
training, 39 i feelings, 41 i raok. 56 

- PATRIOTISM. 6]; patriotic tlClld~ 
oess. 65: pride. 77; jealousy. 85; 
duty, 91 

- POLITIcs, 101; revolutioD, 10]; 

liberty, IIl1; a)1ISC:J'Yatism, 119; 
stability, IlI9 

-- RBLlGION, 139; slate estab1ish
ments. 141: dise:stablishmeat iD 
Fraoc.e and England. 147; social 
power, 153; faith, 159; fOrmalism, . ., 

- SocIETY, 319; c:asce, )21; wealth. 
339; aUiaDces, 353; mtercoune, .]63 

- Succass, 373; persoaal, 375; 
national, at home, 390; abroad, <to6 

- VAJIlISTY, 419; in Brilain. 421; in 
Frauce, -433 

- VIRTUES, 119: trpth, 181; justice. 
19B.; purity, X>7; temperance, 213; 
lhriR.241; cleanl iness,!IIS4; cour.ace. ... 

Funenls in Fr.mce, religious fonaalism 
at, 169; unpopularity of riYil intu
mcnts 'in provincial t01WD5, 170 

Rntiments of the poor. 345; DationaJ. 
defence, 3SI; maniage a1lianc:cs, 353; 
!IOCiabillty greater in England, 363; 
separation of the sues in FlIUKICo W. ; 
diffi:rcocc in England,]65; want of 
amasements in France, y,,; divisions 
iD Fr.mce and EDgJand. 371 ; persoaal 
success. 315; koo'iVO in France to the 
middle classes. ii. ; moncy-makiDg in 
France, .u6; lotteries and prince 
gambliDg, 317: overcrowded pro
Fessi.ona iD France, 378; incomes of 
Freach and English clergy, 379; of 
the III'IDY, public offices. etc., 381; 
wealthy traders, ,.; English manu
(actDren.i/l.; ~ofliviag in.FraDa: 
and England. ]8,; strong CODtrasts 
in France, 385; little pleasures. ]86; 
Paris and Londoa. .s87; proriDciaJ 
life ill France and EllI'land, iA.; in· 
dustrial civilisatioD a fai11U'e, 388; 
French gaiety and English grarity, 
3B9; oaUoual SUCC'eSS al home. 390 ; 
comparison of France and England 
ill religioa and politics, 3511; in 
fiaance, 393; party £ediD,. 393; 
lcience, ;1.: IDllIIUI'actun:s, 394; 
printing, 39S; painlmr. ]5l6; litera
ture, 399 ; poetry. 401; )'OWJ&' philo
sophers. 403; journalists, ill.; dread 
of war in both countries, of04; 
Eoglish and French prejudices in art, 
41]; cli(fcrcnce in the military rcputa. 
tiou of France aDd England, 417: G 
former Frmcb confidence and pnscnt CARTY, French, compared with 
Eo,1ish Jlll.Kiety, ;JJ.; difl'crcoce be. Eaglish, 389 
tween &gland aDd Fr.mce. See Game-pI'CSCI"Viua in France and Eoc
Ydri~i. Brlla;" ad y-uljli. 1aDd,IO; pachiDLu; BaruuRoth-
FI"IlIICI; modem changa in the schild'sprauvaatFerriera, IltuU 
Datiooal charuter of Fraoce :md Gibraltar. EaclDh ~ pUinc to 
England, +tS SpaiD. 88 

Freethinkers. Dot eager (or clisestab1Wl- Gladstone. Mr., skill ill fcllidk ~ ~ ; 
ment. JS~ i support state ftligiom., OPJII*S the ___ to the dUses, 
151; di.alike diuenten in Enalaod II); bitterness of the CODtea 011 the 
and Protestants iD France, 158 quesbOD of Home Rule. U-4 i causes 

FRDch and English, eupbooy of tille, of his dcnruf&I.l, u6 
vii; quatioo or mutual CIJOIidcntion, 'GlugoW', the cenln ot the induab7 ot 
iII:; lcDdCDc:ics &0 nscmblaDce, .. iii i the Scottish Lowlaadcn, "'5 
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Gormandism in France, 1139; ftriety 
of terms. 240; temperance of the tal 
gtnn"Mlt, 241 

Government, deceptive use of the termS 
"Monan:by" and "Republic," ::d: 
esxntially the same in England and 
France, i1J. ; confusiao bctweeD Com
munist and Communard. xii '1(It~; 
-adoption of French institutions by 
England, zili: the aulhor's oppor
tunism. ;6.; parliamenwy system 
alone practicable in England aod 
France. xiv; faulty workings, i6.; 
opposition of French RcpubliC8.WI to 
EnglAnd. xvii 

Grammar schools in England, their 
effect on family life, 4S 

Gravity, English, compued with 
French gaiety, 389 

Greeks, ancient, their physical life 
compan:d with tIulr: of the modem 
English. ,; their sunoundings com
paz:ed wilh those of Mancheste:r, III 

Greek language and llter.l.ture studied 
more in Eogland. than in France, !S; 
antiquity and mysteryof the language, 
16; neglected in_French schools, 19 

Grec, Mr. W. R" waut of sympathy 
(or the growth of Cree institutions in 
FI"IUlCC, 104: EIligIll,"tV Lift quoted, 
,·s 

Gmry, President, upellcd by the 
FrcDCh chamber, 117 

Guyot, M. Yves. proposal to pay tbe 
French clergy through the commllDes, 
'SO 

Gymoastics, gcncral inditTcrencc of 
EnClishmen, :II; training rani except 
for boac raou, r"A.; accepted. by the 
FI:QCb as discipline and drill, 5; 
di~ in France by the Church, 
."6. rflne 

G)'11'U!llSliC!IP mental, superiority or 
Latta and G~k II;!\ 19 

II 

H.,u.IUSON, Mr. F., his view of the auto. 
cra.cy of the House of Commons, u6 

HartiDgtoo, Lord, quotes Professor 
Dicey's e.planations of the lO"f'er
eignty of the HolI5C of Commons. 
'or 

Haydon, prejudiccd against French art. 

"3 
Highlands, French, 433 
H ighlanden, Scotch, their inertia, 

<P3 i lack of enterprise. iI. ; naturally 
gentlemen, 4a.t; absence of the Fine 
Arts and poverty of literature, i6. ; 
outside European civilisation, 427 

Hone;.riding, associated in France with 
militlU'J' exercises, in England with 
bunting, 6; denied to French ecclesi
astics, but permitted English clezgy, 
7 ; bunting in FraDcc, n 

Home Rule in lrebnd, bitterness of 
the contest bet1JeCD the masses and 
the classes, IX], 114 

Hospitality, decline of, in France, 369 
H~~~i~m~~~ns 

explained by ProfCSiOr Dicey, 10'1; 
quoted by Lord Hartington, ;6. 

HoU5C3 of Parliament, English, depre
ciated by foreigners, 415 

Hugo. Victor, French veneration for, 
54; his rdatioAS with J ulieue 
Drouet. :no; his peemge, 333; his 
resistance to Napoleon III, 4O'l 

Hunting in France and England, u 
Hypocrisy, distinct from. formalism, 

167; azmple of • chun:h-,oio& 
atheist, 168 

I 

Ideals, EUllish moral contmsted with 
the artistic of the parisiruls, 38 

Idleness condemned in AIlIerica, <t6 
19nomnce of lhe English as rqards 

Scotland and Ireland, 81 
Iogres, Father, venerated. in France, 54 
Intellectual education. See Edw;atioD, 

French and Englilb 
lnvuion, DO cruel expcrieDccs of, felt in 

England. 75 
Ireland, English ignorance of, 81 
Irish. their patriotic teDdemeu, fO; 
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exemplification in Mr. Robert Joyce 
the. Irish poet. 71 

lnten:ourse. See Sociability 

J 
lAMBSON's. Mrs., first impressious of 

Canadian society, 81 
Jealousies, National, reascmahIe aDd 

unn:ascmable. B9 
Jesuits, libcr.al iDtezprctatiOD or Catholic 

doctrines, 11. 
Joyce, MI'. Robert. the Irish poet. his 

patriotic tendcmus., 71 
Justice, IDtdlectuai. lesI appreclated 

in Fnw:e than in Eagland, 198; 
obscured bf party disse.nsioos, 199; 
symp;u.hies or dasses. i6.; Eogli.sh 
gentlemen with American slave
holden, fA; with French Catholics. 
1100; class ideas in England, 1IOl:: in 
Fnmot, r"6.; 'f'U1gar patriotism ... ; 
French critidJIM of France, 203; ex
auenatious in literature., iA.; Fn:ncb 
plCllSllDtry as regards Her Majesty 
tbe Queen, :.of: injustice or Victor 
Hugo, Carlyle, Michelet, and Ruskin. 
"S; just and unjust ACCOUDIs of 
railways, i6. 

K 

KEATS, unknown in France, 34 
Knighthood; orders of. retained in 

England but DOl in France. 133 

L 

LABOVCHBRBo his resolution agnitlSt 

the hen:dhary principle of the H_ 
of Lords, 131 

Lamartine. sips ofrevivaJ. 403 
Lancalhire. art scbools 01, 33; a re

action apial tho industrial ace. 34 : 
almost a nation. 4:16; eharacter ohhe 
.Lancutrian-. ~; their energy, cn
courqemcnt of litCh\tun: and art, and 
IeYCl'O ProtaslaDtism, il. ; COIlDec:lioD 

with the Scotch lowlanders. ~: 
open to Europeu ciTilisation. ii. 

Landseer, nocbiDg in common with 
Rosa Boaheur, 398 

Languages. telative study 0( I..a.tiD ADd 
Greek in England ud France, 15: 
dignity of the teacher only to be 
secured by lID anciem .languace, i6; 
autiquity and mystery, iI.; proposed 
abandomaeut of the ancient for the 
modem. 18; inferior teachers of 
English in Fr.mce,::IO; ftStimproye. 
meat in the prae:nt study of modem 
lauguages ill FtaDCe, ~l; in the 
status of the masters. i6.; low- status 
of lcacben of modern. ~ in 
EngllUld." ; difficu]ties in appn:ciat
iDg foreign poetry.~]; EagWb dif
ficulties in judging French ftnC, a.t : 
eueptional knowledge of S...mbamc, 
w.; nuity of c:oznoersationa aa:om
plishmeat ill foreign 1ODgues, ~S: 
direction offutute studies. _; &.iI1O 

elevate: the mind, 26 
Language, Engllsb, its musical qualities 

denied in F raPCe, 4#7 
Latin, more studied tbaa GRck ill 

France, IS: antiquity and m)'Ste1'7 
of the language, 16 ; sacerdotal and 
arislocratic, ;.t.; gavc a dignity to 
laymen Oft!' inferiOfS and wvmca., 17; 
proposed abolition in French schools. 
18; neglected as a mental discipline. 
19, ::10; required for the bac:hdor'.s 
deer- necessary to ~ 56 

Leek,., unknown in F~ ... 
Leslie, C. R •• hi. depRCia.lioo. of coo. 

tinental art, ,,12 

Liberty of thousbt iD rdigioa 'lID

favourable to moratauthority, ... 
Liberty, iD EnglaDd and. France. n~; 

rule of majorities accepted in Eng
land, but DOt in F'l:aDec, III]; ~ 
hostility of the daaa in Engt-d, 
and. bam.! ap.iDst Mr. Gladstone, 
iA.; appaximatiq to thai of the 
c:Iaaa iD FRnoe. 11,,: oppoIfoition 01 
the French Chamber to personal rule. 
U5; Gambcna, Ferry. WlboD, aDd. 
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Boulanger, u6; Engiish jealousy of 
Mr. Gladtitone. ;6. ; Mr. F. Harrison 
on the autocracy of the Howe of 
Commons, is.; autoc:racy of the 
Fnmc:h Chamber, 117; religious 
liberty cmtailcd by political liberty. 
u8; free discussion in &glaDd 
limited by juries, i6. 

Libn.ries, private, in France and 
EDgIand, 'Z'J; ezdl1SiaD of iadec:cnt 
books, aJg 

Literature rendered brilliant by male
..-oIence. iz 

Literal1U'C, FIeUCh ignoranc:eoCEugUm, 
.. ; supeneded by 8cica.ce. 28; DlOJe 

influential iD England thaniD Frapce, 
399; novelists aDd playwrights IRlC

Cl:Sliful in Fr.mce.403: Eogfi5bwriters 
known iD Fnmce only in traII!IIaIioas, 
408 ; Russian novels popular in 
Fnmo:, 409; EDglilb. demand b 
French DOYCIs, ib. 

Liverpool, cultivation of the fiDe arts 
better lhllll in Roueo or Lycms. 34 

Londoa.. inferior to Paris in ils maio· 
bmaDCe of art. 3S; FreDch siege of, 
~n.bJe. 89: a Dation,427; a 
IIltate within a ~ 4.d; its.taDdard 
of ciriliSlltioo, ill.; DOt insular but 
cosmopolitan, iJ.: abimbiDg the Eng. 
lish arisIocra&:y, 429 

Lonis, House uf. it5 hc:redi&:.uy pM. 
ciple thn:atened" _31 

Lotteries in France. 377 
LoWs XIV of France. the realisation or 

ideal monan:by. 109 
Lowlan.den., Sc:otcb, rqlUgnan<:e to 

polPh, 4~; sab~ iDdus.. 
trial triumphs, intcllectual distim:
tiao. aDd taste for Ihe FiDe Arts, 4lI'5 ; 
their ,......,bhDC'C' to tbe l..&Dcas_ ... 

Lundl. ~ UDknowo. ill France. .... 
Lwtury. I!dinitioa fI, ~I; ~ 

with cspmtIIC and DOt with cheap 
plcuura, '9lI!; deftlopmcm. iJ. ; a 
home product in FnDce but ... ezotic 
in EDclmd. ~: domestic ~ 

if: dress, '94; indepeadCDt of Art. 
:195; French commonplace, -96 

LJHlIu, French, absence of cricket, 4; 
propo5ICd abolition of La.tia as c;:om.. 

pulsory. 1"8; question of excluding 
Greek. ISJ; teacbiDg of DDlem lan
guages, .,; eu.miaatiou aDd certi-
6cate of tea.clH:rs, &1; pupils mm
pared ,rub, thOle in 5Cminaries, 44 ; 
d_ar.....,~,.; 

their cheapneu, ill.; dilitinguishcd 
frcnn seminaries, 59; IaIy master:w and 
priests. w.; deny the we of the ~ 
dWm """"bod by .......... Arnold, 

'.S 
Lyona, cuhiYation or the Flue Arts 

inferior to that in Manchester 01' 

Li~. 34; • Iowa or c:ooU'aSUo 
439; Hichelet's dcsaiption of, u,. 

M 

MAcoru.ocs. Dr., his dcscript:ioD of 
the iben.ia of the Sc:otch High
laadera, 423 

Macpbcncm'. om- the one litenuy 
~ in the Scotch Higb.IaDds. 424 

Madapscar. EoglisbjcaloU5)"ofFR:DCh 
expedition. a,. 

Maine, Sir Henry, his view or the dis
like to chaaFo DO; ia~ in 
M ............... Mriam,a.m.... 
and Hindas, ,s.; coascna1itm of 
women, ill.; hU CODtemptuous esti
mate of the Fft:Dcb Pre!iideDt. 135 

Majorily, gow:rnment 01',. ill Fnmoeand 
EogIaDd., 1 TJ; • stale of bberty 0Dfy 
wbCD balanced by a miaoriry, 115 

Malevuleuce CD1CltaiDiog in ~ .. 
ua L r-, c.ultintiOllofthe F'UIC Arts 

better dum in Row!:D or Lyou, 34 
Ma.aen, ouionaI and. claM codes, 297 ; 

COUJtaJ'in Fraac:e aDd &giand., iI.; 
qQaolary r.:.-. -va; FTeDd:!. cere
IDOIIY'. 1199; old-4'adllaDed. ]lIlO: _ 
~301; 101m Stuart Mill's 
~ in France aDd EngiaDd, 
303: Engiishho.pitaliJ:y,304'clc:fcasi.e 
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politeness. ill. ; bad lDADDel'S m FJ"8IU:e 
and Eogland, 305; Freoch manners 
of George:: H. Le~ Po See 
"-.... 

Maniage. French and EogUsb ideas of. 
n8, 3Sl: ""_/~. ill.; da.ss 
ideas in France, 154; pecuniary 
value of tbe F~ _. 3S5; Loodon 
market, rD.; k ",an'lIp th ~. 
--.a, 356; prudent marriages, if,.; 
French CIlSlOnlS, 351; dowerlcs:s 
Fmach girls, 358; Y~ dowries, 
"'9. 3S9; English c:oatcrapt Car small 
dowries, #Jo; clerical inftuence, ]61 ; 
companionship the only ideal, Y.; 
prudence and nshness.)62; marriage 
feasts of the French peasiUlby, 3t9; 
marriage of French army officers, 

". Marriage of clergy, opposite ideas in 
EogLmd and Fraoc:e, d; Catholic 
horror at the marriage of a bishop, 

""" Meissouiu. comparable only with the 
Dutch,398 

lJI/6SU;(UfIU defined, m 
Michelet. his description of Lyons. 439 
Milan, King of Servia, educated in a 

French 1)'Ch, 58 
Military exercises, imposed in France 

by the conscription. 5; duelling. 6 
Military officers in Fnmce and EnglAnd. 

'34 
Militia in England, a reserve of military 

amateurs, 911 
Mill, Jobo Stuart, obIenatioas on 

French feeling, 47; on French aDd 
English manoen, 303; his influence. 

'99 
Miliais. IlL gTOuse-shootcr, 3 
Mu-bcau, his declaration of the 

sovueignty of the people. 105 

Mivart. Mr., an intellectual liberty in 
the Catholic church, '74 i story of 
the Delup, 175 

Monan;byand Republic:, misuse of the 
terms in FraDCC and Ena1and, 103; 
cbaractCl' of' the old Il\OIIatthy in 
Fraoco. 109 

Monarchy in EDgIand, Its posaD1e 
duratioJ:J,l34 

Moral training, Freoch aDd Euglish, 
the outcome of personal io8uence, 39;' 
.. national moral sense DeCeSSarY. il. ;, 
stroDger in Eagland than in Fr.uICiIe, 
40;' inftuence of the Church of Eng
land superior to that t4 Kame, il.; 
effect of clerical education Ob UD

believers. 4.1 ; inftuence of A~ics. 
.p; waut of moral authority in lay 
teaching in France, w. j truthfulness 
damaged by clerical educariOQ of 
unbelievers, f3; FreDCh boysciviliscd 
by their mothers. 44 ;, home inllueaces 
and school illflueoccs in England,. iI. ;, 
advantages of turallife and grammar 
scb:IoJs, fS;, immorality in dealiDgs 
between natioos, ill. ; waluc of public 
opinion as mor..l authority, 46; 
natiOZPl and profesaional virtues, iI. 

Morley, Mr. John, his views regu:dinc 
the House of lAnk. 113 i his inftueoce. , .. 

Morvan, di5tric:t in France, a peeuUar 
c:ountry, language. :wd people. f34; 
material civilisation, 435;' ignoruce 
of cookery, f36; coatrasted wilh the 
Burpndy wine (lIXlnb'y. i6. ; absmce 
of the Fine Arts, i6. 

Music, na.tioaal, prejudices eteated by 
political jealousy, 41J 

Musk. saaed and prof:mc, 27S 
Mu.sset, A.lCmi de. popularity in 

France, 403 

N 

NAPOLEON I, system of educ:ation 
founded on the classics, and lishter 
scientific .audies. all 

N:lpOleon Ill, ncver WOD any ruJ 
deference, 83 • 

Natwe, English love of. ltOi'Ialwa,s 
fa'fOUfll.bic to art. 37 

National Aacmbly in F~ dedared 
Mlvereign.107 

Na.tionality in ideas, xviii 
NatiouJ. IUCCea. ~ S1ICCII* 
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NDIdu", French. aurpass the 601W
K'tnSU Dot In lco.ming but in 6cld 
sports and equipages, 59; abseru:c of 
culture, 60; life of the rural aris
tocracy in France. 61. barbarians in 
the upper cl.o.sses, N. ; despise trade 
and all professions save that or -a 
Soldie~. 62; faults of, 321; contempt 
for work, 32B; effect of poverty, 331 ; 

Nonconformists, natural jealousy of 
the Church of England, lSI i less 
tolerant than Anglicans, IS2: social 
equality not to be pined by dis
establishment, 154 i disadvantage in 
belonging lo mfcriDr seem. 155; 
Herbert Spencer's views concerning, 
.~ 

!foveb and novelists, Fn:11!ili and Eng
lim, 213 ; invention of situations, 214 ; 

temptations, 215 i Frcnc:h novels cos
mopolitan, :11:16; variety in the dc~ 
maod. 217; trash, 218 

o 
OCHLOCRACY, 01' popubr gov.:mment, 

105; in France a mere question of 
time, 106 

Opportunist polities of the author, xiii 
Orders, Religious, story of their ex

pulsion room FI1UlCe explained, 190. .,. 
Orlearul family, mUirepresentntioDs as 

regards ezpulsi.oo from France, 194 
Orleanl princes, educated like other 

French boy. in a lye., 58 
a.ian, Macpherson'., the one literary 

success in lilt Scotch Highlands,-,,2. 
Oxford University, DSSOciated with 

aocial di.tinctiona, 51, 59 

• p 

PAINTING in France, the exquisite 
and the ... ulgar, 3¢; qunlities of 
English art, 391; relative *,UCCdli, 1'iJ. 

Palarnve, lIff., statcment tMt OrienqW. 
regard Europe u one nation, 4111 

Palmerston, Lord, love of hunting and 
riding, 3 

Paris, superior to London in mistie 
Europe, 3S ; artistic ideal contrasted 
with the English moral ideal, 38; 
Englilh siege of; impossible without 
allies, 89 j a nation like London. 
of.4O; characteristics dilfering from 
London. ;6.; CQII;trast with pro
... inciallife, 441; the light of Frnncc, 
1'6.; contrast in manners, .... 2 j in 
momIs, 443; in individual character. 
;I. 

Parliamentary system, alone practicable 
in England and France, zi. ... ; faulty 
working, ;6. 

Parties in England, probable opposition 
between strong monarchists and open 
tocpUblicans, 134 

Patrie, a saCTed word in France, 14; 
"country" no equivalent, 15 

Patriotic Duty, in France and England, 
91; English and French ideas com
pared, ;6.; volunteer movement in 
England, 92; English army more 
professional than national, ;6. ; want 
of national feeling in the French 
army under tbe ,second Empire, 93 ; 
RYolutioo in public opillion under 
the Republic, 94; unity of sentiment 
between the French army and the 
nation, 95; influence of national 
ann.i.es on peace and war, ¢; Eng,
lish repugnance to conscription, i6. ; 
likely to be overcome, VI; patriotism_ 
of the English in foreign policy during 
peace, 98; absent in France except 
durill&, war, ih.: confusion oC patriot
ism wi.th hatred, 99. 

Patriotic Jealousy, between Franco 
and England, 85 ; rivalry in Europe, 
ill. ; in naval strength, "".; equalities 
and resemblances, SIS; rivalry in 
Africa and the East, 86, 87 ; English 
je:a.lousy of Frenchcolonial enterprise, 
87; French ·jealousy of English p0s

session. of the Channel blands. 88; 
not to be settled by WlU', 87. 8S; 
difficulties or conquCl on either 5ide, 
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89 i jealousies rasozaable and UD· 

reasonable, i6. 
Patriotic Pride. in France and England, 

71 ; StroDg in France befoze the 
Franco-German war, iI. i subdued 
by the loss of security, 78; aristoaacy 
humiliated by the establishment of 
the R~blic, 19; DOt wounded in 
England, 80; strengthened by being 
the head of EnglWi-speaJcing nations, 
81; by underrating other nations, Ib ; 
easy uutifference of the F.-ench, 83; 
hatred of Fnmce for her neighbours, 
;6. 

Patriotic Tenderness, in France IlDd 
England, 6S; iDc:reuing ill France 
and diminishing in England, i/l.; 
loyal and pathetic as expressed in 
Black's P,.ilKUl tV Tale, 66; 
nourished by rural life. iI. i colonisa
nOD unfavoUtable to English pmtriot. 
ism, 6? i expression in composite 
states, ill. ; increased by religion and 
poetry, but diminished by tn.vel, ill,; 
causes of its diminution in Eogland, 
68; dispersion of English middle
class families, 69; reluctance of the 
FROeh to emigrate. 70; patriotic 
tenderness of the Irish, 70; of the 
poet Wordsworth. 71 i attachment of 
tho En,lish to foreigu. countries, 711: ; 
Robert Browning's love for Italy, i'6.; 
illusions of the French AI ftpnis 
Fmm::c. 73; pt'OViocialfeclingstronger 
in France than in England, 74; the 
wordilap andltUrir. ill. ; no cruel 
expericnco or invasion felt in Eng
land, 7S; varying intensity. 76 

, Patriotism, III op~ to impartiality 
in discuui.og foreigners, viii ide
generates into UU"l'OiHU"', ix 

Peasants, French, endurance in walk
ing, 6: their heRlthy and active lives 
in comparisoD with ElI&lish factory
workers, 13 

PedCSlrianiJm, English ladies better 
walkers than French, 6 

Phot0Jmphy, French superior to Ena:
Iisb, 399 

Physical Education. See Educatiou. 
French and English 

Physical Education, imperfect in Rng
Iand,l; amU5CmentsofdLstinguished 
Englishmen. :I; cricket and boating, 
3; high physical life of the English 
aristocracy c:ontrasted with thai: of 
towns, 12; peasant life in France and 
factory life ID England, 13; English 
and French compared, ;6.; future of 
the two races, 14-

Poaching in France and England, It 
Poetry, foreign difficulties in appreciat

ing, 113; in Franceaod England, 402; 
English DOt appRciated in France, 
.... 4"7 

Politeness. See Manners 
Political celebrity in England, P6 
Pope, veneration fOl' by Catholics, 54 
Prefect, his official nmk in France, 335 
Pride. See Patriotic 
Priests ill France, DlRY not shoot, bUDt, 

or row iD. a boat, 7; may fish with & 

hook,8 • 
President of the French Republic, con

temptuous estimate of his position 
refuted, 1]6; his r1:&I inftuence, 137 

Presidentiul government, American 
system. 01, unsuited. to Fnmce, 110 j 

compuhory retirement of GrEvy and 
pcac:d'ul election of his succes.or, IU 

Pn'MUS tV Ti, •• , an ClIamplc of local 
patriotism, 65 

Priming, French and ED£lish com' 
pared,39S 

ProtC$taDtism, in EDgiand and France. 
zii; protected in Fl'IIDce by Free
thinkers., xv 

Protestanll, their isolation in F'ru&ce, 
155; ultra-simplicity, 177 

Provence contmsted with Brittany, 434-
Provincial Feelin&'. ItroDg in Fr.mc:e 

but not ill England,,,,, ;"tI2.0 cruel 
experiences 0( invasion fdt ~ Eng. 
lII1ld,1S 

Public opinion, its value .. & moral 
authority, .. 6; natioaoJ and profes
sional virtues, ii, 

Puritanism, ~volutionbed the English 
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people. 270; especially \he middle 
cluses, :t71; experieDces of aD Eng
lish family aD a Sunday i.a. Paris, ro. i 
success of Puritanism in Scotland. 
1114 i sacred and profane music. 275 : 
effect on literature, 376 

Purity, dual relatioDs between the 
sexes, 20'1; physical :l.nd mental, 208; 
opposite views of entbolic and Pro
testant of the nuuriage of Anglican 
clergymen, w.; Catholic honw ttt 
the marriage of a bishop, ~; op
poute views of marriage with a 
deceased wife's slstcr, il.; illegi_ 
timate unions in the lower cllLSSel1, 
W. i tolerated in arusts and writers, 
210; Victor Hugo IUld Juliette 
Dcouet. French opinion, 211; Lewes 
and Li.ut, 11111; immorality in great 
cities, i6.; French novels DO cvide~ 
of French immorality, :lIJ:3: aimcs 
frequent in all imaginary literature, 
i/J. ; especially in English novels, 214 ; 
French DovelistJr; and their readers. 
21St ,u6: ptU'e literature in France, 
lUg; mlsrepresentnlion of French 
lubricity, 220; extreme cases of vice, 
flal: socia1 penalties, il.: N5tic 
morals in England and Fr:mc:e. 221 : 

unmanied girls in middle aDd upper 
classes, 223; French and Anglican 
clergy, i/J. ; soldiers and saiiOl'll, 224; 
atudent life in France and England, 
0,.; Scotch and French students, 
II:ilS; French and English schools, 
11:!16; domestic life in Paris, It27 j 

c:onAictiug views of marriage, 228 j 
moral pride of the English, .1129; 
'WaIIt of it in France, 2)0; worship of 
the Virgin Mary. 111131; moral fo:dinS 
in Ens;land &trOIlP than in France, .,. 
~ • R 

Rai1wa)'5, just and unjust accounts 01, 
aos; Mr. Ruakin'. diatn"be, ;11. 

Rank. auociated u with education in 
Fnncc and En&land, s6. See Educa
tion 

Regauas in France, 8: d\.1hR, 9 
Religion, changed by political re\"Olu

don, 118; dcniaI of ChristiaDity OJ' of 
the authority of the Scriptures a 
criminal offence under English law, 
n8; dislike of dissenten to be treated 
as inl'eriors, 132 

Religion, real similarity between EnS
land and Fnmce, xii; anomalollS 
antipathies, xv ; relations between 
CatholiC5, Prote!daDts, and Fn::e_ 
thinkers, 16.: decay of reverence in 
France, 54 i in England confined to 
the Bible and the truone, 55; State 
establishments, French and EnSlilh 
compared, 141; not national in 
France, 142: international char
acter of the Catholic priesthood, ,"6. ; 
AnglicanisminEngland,PTesbyteriau.
ism in Scotland, and Catholicism in 
Ireland, IU: co-establishments in 
France, ;6.; changes under the Repub
lic, '44 : contnu:liction, 145: neutral
ity in France, 0,.; toleration in Ens· 
land, 1-46; modem idea 01 State pro
(cellon to allaeed&, ;6. ; di&establish· 
ment euy in France. '-47; in Great 
Britain and Ireland, ill.; impolicy 
of confiscating the stipends of priests 
in France, 148; 1Iubscriptions for the 
Chun:h easier than fO!' science, 149 ; 
proposed payment of the Freoch 
clergy through the communes, 150; 
disestablishment u, England. 151: 
natunJ jealousy of DOOCODf0nni5ta, 
w.; social power of the Qurch of 
Rome in France, .53: isolation of 
Protestants to' France, ISS: diacui
v:LDtage of belong;llg to iorerior 5CCU, 

i/J. ; bOIDinal onhodoxyaJone ~uired, 
r56; dangen of nominal hecerod.ozy .. 
151: State religion lupported by 
Freethioken, '57. 158: two $COIeIID 
the word "faith," "c:ustoDl" and. 
.. conviction," 159; lincenry tested by 
sacri.fice, 160; e.a.mple of a )"OWlI' 

F~, ;6.; devotion oCCatholic 
Sisten, 16.: stroDe faith in both 
Catholics and Protestants, 165; en. 
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tinction between formalism and bypo. 
crisy, 167; ppilosopbical Anglicans, 
171; examples in the English clergy, 
172 ; French equivalent, 173 ; religion 
hereditari. ii. ; external conlonnity in 
France, '14; ritualism and fonnal
ism in England, 175; DO ritualist po.rty 
in Frunoe, 1715; sham Christians in 
England and France, 18.t. 185; re
volutionised in England by Puritan· 
ism., 170; observ.mce of Sunday in 
France and England, 2']2; incomes 
of the clergy in Fmace and England. 

", 
Reman, his inftuence, 403 
Republic, French, regarded by tbe 

Conservatives as a tamp occupation, ,.. 
Republic and Monarchy, misuse of the 

terms in France and EOlland, 10] 

RepubliCllDl, French, their oppositicm 
to England, xvii 

Republiczm sentiment cooling in 
France, 135 

Reverence, dying out in Fraaee. 54 i 
decaying in England except townrds 
the Bible and the Throne, S5 

Revolutions in France and England, 
misleading lenni U Republic" and 
"Monarchy," 103; abolition of abso· 
lutism similar in both countries, 104 ; 
want of English sympatby Cor the 
growth of liberty in France, ilI.: be· 
ginninl of democracy in FI1lDCe, IDS; 
&OVt:rciptyof the people, iI. : resem· 
blances bctweeu the two revolutiolu, 
106; sovereignty of tbe Nationtd 
Assembly and House of Commons, 
107: aristocratic republic in Ena:' 
land, r08: irregular progress of the 
democracy in France, 109: absence 
of a wriuen constitution in Eoglud, 
109. -1I0: cabinet government in 
England copied by France, no: the 
misleading use in France of American 
tel'Dll, II Republic," r. President," 
.. SeDn~", 111; peaceful chanaes, 
.... 

Reynolds, Sir JOIbua, bit writinp on 

IU't appreciated ill France, 4Q8; bis 
paintings depreciated as imitations, .. ~ 

Rhyme in 1M)C!try, difficulties or pr0-

nunciation, 23 
Ritualism in England promoted by 

formalism, 175 
Rothschild, Baron, abundance of game 

in bis preserves at Feni~fC5, n _Ie 
Rouen, cultivation of the Fine Arts 

inferior to that in Manchester or 
Li'VClpOOI, 34 

Royalist sentiment extinct in Fnmce, 
54, 135 

Rural and urban life in France aDd 
England,34 

Ruskin,Mr.,causes ofhis success, an art 
teachCl' to the Englisb. 37; his dia
tribe against railways, zos; his influ
ence, ",00; DO readers in France,..oa; 
depreciates French art. 413 

Russism aoveb, demand for in Fraace, 

."" 
s 

SABBATH. See Sunday 
Sabbatarianiam or the Seolch Low

landers, 425 
Sarcey, F •• his C\'idem:e respecting the 

neglect of English and German in 
Fraooe, ., 

SIIINrria7 R~, ranarb on educa
tion in France. :n8 

&:ience, supeneding litmLtUrc, 18; iUl 
place in secondary education in 
France, 29 

Science and Art Department in Eng
)Illld. )Q 

Scotland. See HirltJ.1fMn and L_ 
lawl"" 

Scotland, English ignorance of, 81; 
French confusion of Highlandersand 
Lowlandc~ 425 • 

Scott, Sir Walter, a keen~, 
3; his denial of the authorship or 
Wavcrley Dovcll, 196; iporance or 
French,oo 

Seeley, Profcaor. proposals .. rcprda 
lAtin ud G~k, .8 
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ScmiDaries, FDeDCh cCddastica" their SportS: see Field sports. DriII: see 
- eRect 011 pupils, 44 Military escn:ise 

Sentimenr.. aaturaI. to the Freocb. but Stability, EagIish, Ff'CIICh Iilith m. 
ridkuJous to the English, 41; filial 129 ; wanting ill English c:ahiaeb, 
a8'ection,. iJ.; fiicodmjp, -tS; SJ'IIl- .)0; in the HOlDe at Coum:Ioas" 131; 
pa1hy. 49; degnees of rdatioasb.ip, tbn:aceaed abolition of the hereditary 
iJ,. ; fmx:raIs. iJ.; negJec:ted tomt., piac:ipIe in the Haase of LonIs, Iif. : 
iI. ; c:ukurcd by the Frax:h. SO; ill CIlQICI of the iDst:abiliry of a State 
the EDgIish clergy. 51: English Church. 1]2: qaestioa as rqards the 
teDdemc:ss for animals,. 52; FR:DCb. English 'I'bnIne, 133: fulmeofEQg-
~53;~.iJ.; royalist, bad. 134; of Fraac:e, 135; adocs 
abseDt ill Fra:nc:e, 54 of FrcDCh repubIic::uJ SCDtimeat, iI. ; 

Serruts. domestic; in Fnuxe aDd Eng. Sir Henry MaiDe's estimate of a 
land. 293 Fresd PftSideat muted, 1']6, 137 

Sisters, Catholic -ndng o~ their Staici5m of the Englisb. 47 
dnotioD, Dr ; activit)' and cbeaful- Sbathdydc, old, iDcluded the westau 
Dell, 16:11; eumpIe of aD ADglican I.-laDde:rs aDd l..mcasbire. 42'J 
.mr.. di3; IDOrC. COIIIIDQD in F..arace Smdmt life ia FraDC:e, b4; Sc:otch 
th:ua ill EugImd, m.. ad FI'CIICb Itadeots CCIID:pU'ed, US; 

Sbad-n., VICZ-Chanc:dIor. &miIy mm:ality of bo)'S in Fradt 5C'hooIs. 
swimmiDg in the 1'bames. 10 227 

Sh,k i n: 85 aD EDgli$IuaaD,429; Sua:c., NalioaaI, alwad, ib ~. 
his ignon.Dce of FfaICh. 4)1) ,.06 ; -.. awe - • " 01 Englisb. 

Sbdkr. his Io.e of bouiDg and him. poc:b"JiD Fnwce,iII.; Frcachopiaioas 
mine. 3 of EDgIisb writes. 408; R1IIISiD. 

Sbdky unbo.a in France. 24 'DOftls ia FJaDC:e, 409; Eogfish de-
Sociabiliry, peata' ill EugIand lha __ (or F'n:Dcb -as. ill.; Fraadr. 

in F.uce. 363; F~ IikiDg f. opiDioaofEDctishut.41l; illlflaaKz 
talk., 364; SI:paI'atiou or the saes ill of CoastabIe OD Freoch laDdsczpe. 
Frace. Ii.; difrercace ill EDgbad. liS.; widec:elebrityolFrcacbpaiaters, 
]65; ...m of am ill Fraac:e, iI.; Fraac:h art app . ted Pa Ea&"-
#rT; especially in the proriaoes. ]68 ; laud, 412; EDgfisb and Gen.D .. asic 
&gIish hua&::h ~ ill Fr.mce. IIIJPICIIPIIIar ill F~ 413; aatioaaI 
iJ.; dec:Iioe ol hospitaIity iD Fraace, app;' ri .... of miDoI- eza:Dcacies, 
369; the dub and the arr:II, .. ; 4'Lf; dep . rim of the IIoasa _ 
I't:Stric:ud. bJ' I'dip.. aDd p;alitical Partiamasl br ~ 415; manl 
biguby.~; dirislcasillFnmccmad. ~ cE RICeCSS ill ..-ar. iJ.; 
EDgbDd. 37l FRIDda de.. .. al tile EDglisIa 

Social difrinctjtes See c:- .....,.. 416; IIIilitary ~ al 
5oc:nles. ~ ID cmafart. FBD£:e aod. E.ogIa:sd CIOIIIpIftd, 4Z7; 

• c:bmges siace tile FQDCO·Pntaian 
Spain. her pide WODDdcd by '£DcIida ..... ij.; p:dDI:$S cI &glaad de-
~ OWiihnltar. 88 peDIieat 011 her tuperiorir:y ill arms. 

Spr fIIflCf'bcrt. crat rcpawioa ill I .pI 
FI'2DCII: _ a dt.iDkcr." s.c:.::e-. NaIioaal, at t-. )90;: F.ac. 

Speaccr, Hctben, his tenD. aaD!i. bod grater in rdicioa aDd po6lics. 
pMI'iocism." rii i&; i:datiGaalFn:ach ;aIi",*> 

SpaDer, EdaaaDd. DOl ..... ill Fa.cc, 39'; p:aniaI sac:tIS cI tile Rep:dU; 
... 116 ii.; Eagtida ... Fn:udl ~ 
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39'-; contr.ast in pu1.y feeling, 393; 
arts and acicnces. ,6.; manufactures, 
394; printing, 395; pa.intiog, 3¢; 
home success ot Freach and English 
artists, 391 i literature. 399; poetry, 
401; young philosophers, 4°3; jotlr
na.l.iJ.rs. ,6.; dRDd of war in EnglaDd 
and France. 404 

Success, Personal, difficult for II. French 
£eotleman, 375 j familiar to the 
middle clnsses, ill.; example of 
Madame Boucicaut, 376 i money~ 
making, 317; lotteries and private 
gambling, ill.; overcrowding pzofes
sinra. 318; wealthy traders, 383; 
English manufacturers, i6.; cost of 
living in F~ and England, 383 ; 
definition of reaJ. necess, if,.; little 
pleasurel, 385; industrial civilisation 
• failure, 388 

Suffrage in England and Fnmce, xi 
Sunday in Paris shocking to EOllish 

and Scotch. Sl11 ; in England before 
the Puritan revolution, 312; Catholic 
observance for' the protection of 
toilers, 273 i uampie of a French 
SUDdny, w.; in England and Scot
land, 274; distinction between sacred 
and profanc muuco 315 ; rowing and 
sailing, ,'/J.; effect of the SabbAlarian 
CUStoms on literature, Jl76 

Swinburne. hiI exceptional knowledge 
of technical Workmanship in French 
poetry • .114 

SwimmiDir. cuhiwted more in France 
than in EDcland, 9; exceptional CIlSCS 
of MiSi Beckwith, Captain Webb, 
and Vice· CbanceUor ShadweU's 
flUDily, 10 

T 

TBA drinklng in EngllUld opposed to 
French ideas, a8] 

Temperance, drinking in Franco as 
distinct from drunkcmnellj 1133; 
poaaible aUo_aco of D. Frenchman, 
-3.; wine a safcguud againat .pirits, 
.~5; German wibe drinking. _36; 

diffeftnce in drinking habits in 
France, 237; French abstaincn 
bet\ften mcals, 239; gonnandism, 
ill.; temperance oflhepNnttel, 241; 
quotatWn from Thackeray, ill. ; plain 
living in Frnacc, ~2; consumption 
ofspiritsin England, :14] ;dipsomania. 
i6; growing temperance in England, 
244; English love of flesh meat, 2.fS; 
French economy, il.; Euglish 
asceticism, 2.46 

Tenderness. Sec Patriotic 
Tennis, abmldoncd in France, .; the 

parent of English lawn tennis, ;6. 
Tennyson known in France only to 

students in English literature. 408 
Tenn)'5O!l, his peerage. 3:13 
Thackeray, a French r-n-d, a.tl; 

ideas of duelling expreaed in the 
Nnua",". :118 

Thackeray, little appreciated in France, 
.08 

Thrift, superiority of the French 10 the 
English, "'1 ; pettiness and meanness,. 
:148; English contempt for meanness, 
ill,; selfishness and self-denial, 249; 
French lUUl:iety to. provide dowries, 
iI.; discouragements 10 thril'l: PI 
England, 249; contempt fOJ' small 
sums, :ISO; prodigality of the old 
Frc:nc:h nobility, ;1.; modem ex
amplcsofolreDlethrift, JlSI; English 
improvidence, JlSJI; results of thrift 
on the French natiob, ;6., 

Titles, the consecration of' wq,hh, 323 : 
peemges of Tennyson and Victor 
Hu~ ill. ; defended by Mr. Dap
hot,3:1S 

Tonqwn, Englbh jealousy or French 
ClIpeditioD, 87; UDpopuiar in Fnnce, .. 

TroUope, Anthony, Jon (or foxhuuliDr. 
! 

Toussenel, misrepradlhl, of &g
land in L'Eq..'t tIM 81lu • • 81, 188 

ToWIll, French, ple.uantnea compMCd 
with English, 14; fthder artini1: life 
torpid, i&.; their cxhibitioos inferior 
to Ena1ish. 1'1.; inferior taIto iD 
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buildings, 35; inferior to English as 
an centra, 37 

Training. See Moral 
Training, physical. 5c:e Physical 

Education 
Truth, repressed in French education, 

181; intellectual disbone5ty enc:our
aged, 1BlII; 5ba&n admiration in li'era· 
ture and art, J8]; less in England 
than in France, ill.; litemry lymg 
about Sb.a.kupcare and the classics, 
iJ. ; sham Christians rewanlcd, 18+: 
SWiday obsemmce ad family 
prayus, ISS; political lying, 186; 
di8'crence bfltwee:D French and 
English, ill.; French relizutce on 
ignorance, 187; tnisn:presentations 
of T~DeI as regards England, 
188; superiority of English fabehood, 
190: French GoYcnune.nt pronounced 
athciuical, iJ.; alleged expulsion of 
religious orders from France. 191 ; of 
removal of ~ from the French 
cemeteries, lIP; expulsion 0( the 
Orlean.5 fllQlily, 194; stofy of a 
French catechism, 195; Walter 
Scott's denial of the authorship of 
W-nIY. 196: sile:nce or Chambers 
as to his Yestipr D/ Cnan"., ill. ; 
French and EnglWi ideasoftnath. 197 

Truthfulnea, a social virtue, 41; 
damaged by clcricsd edw::ation of 
unbelievers, W. 

Turner, DOt c:ompa,ndtlo wilh any 
French artist, 39B 

TyndaU. ProfCSlOT, a mountaineer, 3 

u 
UI<UVBIlSITY in l"raDCICo teachers of 

modem ~Iusw:ningthe status 
of c1asr.iaal masters, lU i profU1lOd 

mOMlyAgnDlItics,411 ;bachclor'adt:gree 
necCS&M" in~.rance (or professions, 
s6; nOl absolutely Deca:sa1'y in Eag. 
land, jj,; confers sociaJ. distincbQllS 
in Eogland. not in France. 57 

Urban -.nd nu:aJ. life in Fraac:e aDd 
£ncland, 34 

v 
V ARlRTY in Britain, 421 ; four distinct 

nationalities, 4113; Scotch High
landers, theirinertia, ii.; Lowlanders. 
their 5abbatarianism. industry, in
tellect, and Fine Arts, 42'5; I..anc:u. 
triant. their resemblance to the 
Scotch Lowlanden, 426: London, a 
nation, 427; a ltate within a ltate, 

,4:a8; Irish, Scotch, Welsh, 4ag: 
Shakespeare and Walter Scou. 
4]0 

Variety in France, 4~; English iJDOl" 
anc:c of provincial France, ill. ; high
laDds, p.lain.s. and coasts, 433; seve.a 
distinct e1imates, ii.; contralt be
tween Brittauy and Provence, 434 i 
between the Morvan and Burgundy 
435,436; departments, provinces, dis
tricts. 437; Iacal climates. 438; di
versities in towns, ;6.; Paris, a nation, 
440; local as distinguished from Lon
don, ii. i the most artistic city in 
Europe, w. ; contrasled with the pr0-

vinces, 44l; contnlst in mannen, 
442; in morals, 443 ; modern diminu
tion of variety in France. 444 . 

Velocipedes in Franca and England, 
8 

Velocipedes, undignified in France, 8 
Veneration, Catholic:. for priests, 54; 

absence of in French fepublie:ans. rll. ; 
for Vietor Hugo, Ingres, Chevreu1. 
ill.; want of in Ffench family lif~ 
55; in England for tbc Bible and the 
'Tluone, iI. 

Victoria, Queen, an eDlDple of open 
ezpreaion of the (eeliap, 51 

Vu::tuian em, probable COD$eQ,uences, 
133; monarchy in EDeland. its prob
able dlftUon, 134 

Virtuel, maintained only by It. ItrOnc 
public opinion, <t6 

Virtues. Sec Truth 
Volunteer movement in Englaod pr0-

duced by a ICI1R or danger, 9=1 
Voyxy, Mr., his wanaiD&' todissenten. 

'54 
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w 
War, diminution of national enthusiasm 

in Englud and France, * 
War, dreaded in England and France, 

,os 
Weahh of France aDd England com

pared, 339; creationsoftbenineteenth 
century, 340; developments of in
dustries, 34'; social valueofwealtb in 
England, 342; Frmch feeling, 343: 
sanctity of wealth in England, 34<f ; 
sentiments of the poor, 34S; views of 
Matthew Amold, i6.; aDd Gerald 
Massey, 3¥i; aggressiveness of mill 

hands in J..anc:ashUe, 347; respcctful 
civility in France, 349: naticmal de
fence, 351: rich tnulen and manu
facturers, 382; cost of liviDg in France 
and England, 383 

Webb. CaptaiD, the English swiPuDcr. ,. 
Wine drinking in France, 233. 234; in 

Germany, 236; adVMtage5 of cheap 
wine, 236; wine aad 'Water, .,38; 
growth of English taste fOl' French 
."mes, 282 

\Vomcn, their severe conservatism, 131 

Wonlsworth, • pedescriaD. ::I 

THE END 
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306 • .& Woman of Thirty. By H. DB BA.LZAC. 
305. About Catherine de Jl(edIcis. By H. DE BALZAC. 
304- The Peasantry. By H. DB BALZAC. 
303- Ravezwtona. By C. R. CoUR.IDGE and HELEN SHIPTON. 
301. Campa, Quarten. and Casual Plaoea. By ARCHIBALD FORBES. 
300.. The Story of l'IIaurice Leatnmge. By Mrs. OMOND. 
299. The 8ealaIdD Cloak. By ROLF BoLDREWOOD. 
21)8. For Freedom'. Sake. By AR.THU& PATERSON, . 
297. TaqulBara. By F. MAaJON CRAWFORD. 
2f}6. Sir George TreoIacIy. By MIS. HCMPUKY WABD. 
295- Kuter Beggan. By L. COPB COkNPOIlD. 
2CJ4. Jude the Obaoure. By TROKAS HAIloy. 
293- Beatrilt. By H. DB BAI.zAc. 
292. The Country Pa.raon. By H. DB BALzAC. 
Z91. ~ 1ligD0JL By H. DE BALZAC. 
2C)O. tfi1t. 1!arliD'. Company. By JANB BAR.LOw. 
289. Tom. Grogaa. By F. HOPKINSON SMITH. 
288. The lDn by \he Shore. By FLoRENCE WARDEN. 
287, Old lIIe1boumelllemorie8. By RoLl' BoLDREWOOD. 
.86. DoniL By Mrs. E. M. FlBLD • 
• 85. Cesar Birotteau. By H. DB BALZAc. 
2fl4. PiOIOito. By H. DB BALZAc. 
28]. A Bachelor's Est.a!)1i ebm eD.t By H. DB BALZAC. 
282. Ht. Honour and a Lady. By S. J. DUNCAN. 
28 •• Tho UDImoWll ~ By H. DB BALZAC. 
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280. The Gnnd _.. By H. DB BALZAC. 
219. Robert Belmont. By A. DAUDItT. 
278. Jack. By A DAUDST. 
277. Thirty Years of PariI. By A DAUDET. 
276. Reoollections of & Literary l'IIaD. By A. DAUDET. 
275. Jtinp in Exile. By A. DAUDET. 
274 Ta.rtarID of the Alp.. By A. DAUDKT. 
213. TartariD. of TaraacOD. By A. DAUDBT. 
272, DiaturbiDg ElemeJlts. By M. C. BIR.CHENOUGH. 
271. The Bowen. By H. S. MBRRIMAN. 
370. Clog Kelly. By S. R. CROCJ<ETr. . 
269. The Judge of the Four Coman. By G. B. BUIlGIN. 
268. The Release. By CHAIlLOTTB M. YONGE. 
267. The Atheiat'. Mus,.to. Bya DE BALZAC. 
266. Old Gorial. By H. DB BALZAc. 
265. Mr. Witt'. WidoW'. By ANTHONY HOPE. 
36+ The Court,blp of Morrice Buckler. By A. E. W. MAsoN. 
263. Where Highways CrolL By J. S. FLETCHD. 
262. A lUngby' WM. By MAR.Y BEAUMONT. 
261. A Modem Man. By ELLA MAcMAHON. 
260. Maureen', Fa.IriDg. By JANE BARLOW. 
2S8. Tryphena. In Lon. By W. RAYMOND. 
2S7. The Old Puturu. By Mrs. LEITH.ADAMS 
256. IJndu,y'B GirL By Mrs. HERBBllT MAllTIN. 
355. Unulo MI!ouli\. By H. DB BALZAC. 
2S~ The Quest of the Ablolute. By H. DB BAUACo 
253. We. WOO. WiIllde, eta. By RUDYARD KIPLING. 
25:1. Soldien Three, etc. By RUDYAllD KIPLING. 
251. Many InwntiOl1l, etc. By RO'DYAIil.D KIPLING. 
2So. Life's Handicap. eta. By RUDYARD KIPLING. 
249. The Light that Falled. By RUDYAllD KIPLING. 
248. PlaID Tal .. from the BillI. By RUDYARD KIPLING. 
247. Tho COUJlto-y Dootor. By H. DB BALZAc. 
246. The ChouaDI. By H. DB BALZAC. 
245. BogeDle Grande" By H. DE BAUAc. 
2# At tho sign of tho Cat aDd Racket. By H. DB BALZAC. 
243. The WUd Ala'. SIdD.. By H. DE BALZAC. 
"",. Tho Story of a Marrill8'l. By Mn. A. BALDwnr. 
24'. The Wonderful Vlalt. By H. G. WELLS, 
840. A Youth of P8.I'Il&H1II. By L PEARSALL SMITH. 
239- A Sweet Dlaorder. By NOllHA LoRIMER. 
238. The EduoatiOD. of Antonio. By F. E. PHILLIPS. 
237. For Love of Pme. By LBSLIB KBITH. 
336. The WoolDg of DoN. By M ... J. K. SPBNDD. 
235. Capta1n Fliok. By FERGUS HUMB. 
334. Not lIDotiy. By E. M. STOOKL 
233. A Set of Bop'" By FRANK BARltB1'T. 
232. Millar Dialogue.. By W. PlITT RIDGE. 
231. My Boney. By the Author of II Tipcat." 
230. The Sboulder of Shut&. By BRAM STOKBR. 
22C). Casa Braoaio. By F. MARION Cu. WFORD. 
228. The Salt of the Earth. By P. LAFARGUE. 
227. The Harleman'. Word. By NEIL Roy. 
a:a6. Comrad .. iD Anna. By ARTHO& AMYAND. 
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225. The Vlld Bose. By FRANCIS FRANCIS. 
2240 The Crooked. Stick. By ROLF BOLDRRwoon. 
223. The BeroD.8. By HELEN SHIPTON. 
222. Adam Jolmstone'. Scm. By F. MARION CRAWFORD. 
220. A Bon of the Pla.iDB. By ARTHUR PATERSON. 
219. Winifred Mount. By RICHARD PRVCB. 
218. The Lovely lIIaliDcourt. By HELEN MATHERS. 
217. Mistres. Dorothy Marvin. By J. C. SNAITH. 
216. The Renegade. By JAMES CHALMERS. 
215. PrisOD8l'8 of Silence. By MARY A. DICKENS. 
214- By Order of the Brotherhood. By LE VOLEUR. 
213. Neigbbours of Ours. By H. W. NEVINSON. 
212. The Martyred FooL By D. CHRISTIE MuB.llAY. 
211. Under God'. Sky. By DEAS CROMUTY. 
::uo. Alioe Lauder. By Mrs. J. GLENNY WILSON. 
209. Thirteen Doctors. By Mrs. J. K. SPENDER. 
208. The Burden of a Woma.u. By RICHARD PRYCE. 
~7. Peter Steele, the Cricketer. By H. G. HUTCHINSON. 
206. Two In the Btub, etc. By FRANKl'OaT MoollL 
205. The Great DomiD.i.oa. By G. R. PAUIH. 
2040 A Long Vacation. By C. M. YONGE. 
203. The RalstoDa. By F. MARION eRA WPORD. 
202. Seething Days. By CAROLINB C. HOLROYD. 
201. In the LiDO" Mouth. By ELEANOR C. PRICE. 
200. Cha.pters from BOme Memoirs. By Mrs. RITCHIE. 
199. The Vagabonds. By MARGABltT L. WOODS. 
198. Peter IbbetaoD. By GEORGE DU MAURIER. 
197. Siby1la. By Sir HENRY CUNNINGHAM, K.C.I.E. 
196. Two on a Tower. By THOMAS HAlLDy. 
194- A Laodioean. By THOMAS HARDY. 
193. The Bud of Ethelbert&. By THOMAS HARDY. 
192. Life'. IJttle Ironies. By THOMAS HARDY. 
191. A Group of Noble Dames. By THOMAS HARDY. 
190- The Trumpet Major. By THOMAS HARDY. 
189. The Beturn of the Native. By THOMAS HARDY. 
188. Far from the Madding Crowd. By THOMAS HARDY. 
187. APalr of Blue Eyes.- By THOMAS HARDY. 
186. Desperate Remedies. By THOMAoS HARDY. 
18S. Tea. of the DOUrberviUe.. By THOMAS HARDY. 
184. The Prisoner of Zenda. By AlIoTliONY HOPE, 
183. The Story of D&D. By M. E. FRANCIS. 
181. Xatha.rine Lauderdale. By F. MARION CRAWFORD. 

JIo. it ~<Ien. By S. R. CROCK..,.... 
1791" ore. By Rt. HoD. Sir G. O. TREVELYAN, Bart. 
178. lamenta of l'IIetaphyaiCl. By Dr. PAUL DEUSSBN • 
• 77. A Va.Uut Ignorance. By MARY ANGELA DICKltNS. 
17S. A Modem Buccaneer. By ROLli' BOLDREwQOo. 
1740 marcell&. By Mrs. HUMPHRY WARD. 
173. Bound London. By MONTAGU WILLIAMS, Q.C 
172. La.ter Leavea. By MONTAGU WILLIAMS, Q. C. 
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171. Leave8ofaIJfe. By MONTAGO WILLIAMS. Q.C. 'Vitba Portrait. 
170. Yeast: A Problem. By CHAllLES KINGSLEY. 
169. Two Ye&l'II Ago. By CHARLES KINGSLEY. 
168. Kenward the Wake.. By CHARLES KINGSLEY. 
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167. Hypatia. By CHARLES KINGSLEY. 
166. Alton Locke, TaIlor aDd PooL By Cll.uLRs KIHGSLBY. 
165. Weatwa.nl Bo I By,CHAltLES KINGSLBY. With a Portrait. 
16+ Ad_ III. 1lluh0D&laDd. By BLBHHuHASSKTT and 

SLEEMAN. 
,63. Bichard E_ By E. H. Coo .. R. 

~ 16a. Lady William. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
161. Marion Darohe. By F. MARION CRAWFORD. 
160. Beyn1nl'CimCe8 of the Gnat Mutiny. By W. FOUB5-MITCBBLL 
IS8. Pietro GhiBleri. By F. MARION CRAWPOB.D. 
157. The:r.at Touch.. By Mrs. CLiPFORD. 
'56. BtrolUJJg Playen. By C. M. YORGB and C. R. COLBRlDGJI. 
'55. Grialy _elL By C. M. YONG&. 
'540 BecordllofT"-"OD,BuakiD,&DdIlrowDbJg. By Mrs. RITCBIJI. 
'530 Tho Marpln. By S. R. L""AGHT. 
152. Jolm TreV8JJDlck. By W. C. RHOADES. -
lSI, A Mere Cypher. By MARY ANGELA DICEItNS. 
ISO. A Born Player. By MARY Wur. 
149- The Real Thing, etc. By HURY JAMBS. 
148. The LeB80D of the14aater,.to. By HENRY JAMBS. 
147. DOD Orsino. By F. MAllIOK CRAWFORD. 
'46. Tho BoIJr Pnll1UDptl.. cd tho BoIJr A_L Bv Mrs. 

OLIPHANT. 
145. truder Preuure. By the MARCHESA 1'HBoDOLl. 
]440 The ChlldreD of the KiDg. By F. MARION CBAwroRn. 
'430 Imperial Fod .... tI.... Br G. R. PAIlXIN. 
1420 Imperial Defence. By Sll eRAS. DILKB and S. WILKINSON. 
'4'. Bolan Trewryan. By Sir M. DURAND, K.C.I.E. 
140. The Story of Diok. By Major GANBID. PAltRY. 
139- The Three Fate.. By F. MARION CRAWPOItD. 
138. The Ittarriage of BUnor. By Mn. OLIPHANT. 
131 . .&. Strange Elopement. By W. CLAR.K RussELL. " 
'36. A FIrst Famlly of Tlw\Iara. B.l' BRItT HART&. 
135. The BidOI)' of David Grieve. Hy MrL HOMPHItY WARD. 
'340 Mari&m. or TweD1Iy-0Il0 Daye. By H. V,CTOR. 
133. The Ba.lJ.way l'II&D. and bU Ch1Idrm. By M1'So OLIPHANT. 
'320 Blanch .. Lady FaIaIn. By J. H. SHORTHOUS .. 
131. Cec1lIa. de NoQ. By LANOE FALCONER. 
1290 The Witch of Prague. By F. MARION CRAWFORD. nlustrated. 
128. That Btlck. By C. M. YONGB. 
111. Nevermore. By ROLP BoLDRBWOOD. -
126. 'l'\m. 
uS. _ .. III.lDdIan Ink. By H. G. KuBH .. 
1140 .&. Sydney·Side Sucm. By ROLF BoLDItKWOOD. 
123. Tho PhIlBdolphl.... By 1.. J. JENNINGS, M.P. 
In. baled. By F. MAR.ION CRAWFORD. 
IaI. Be 'FeU among Tbievea. Bl D. C. MURRAY and H. HERMAN. 
120, Studlea in Literature. By JOHN MORUY. 
1190 Two P8Dl1Il ... Prlno...... By CHARLOTTB M. YONGL 
u8. Tho E'I'&JWOD of England. By J. R. S.ELOY. 
116. .&. Colonial Beformu. By ROLF BOLDREWOOD. 
uS. K1rateeD. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
1140 Th. Squatter'a Dream. By ROLP' BoLDRBWOOD. 
113. More BywordI. By CHARLO'ITB M. YONGK. 
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112. Wheat and Tares. By Sir HENRY CUNNINGHAM. 
Ill. A etgarette-J4aker'. Romance. By F. MARION C1l.AWFOllD. 
110. A South Sea Lover. By ALFRED ST. JOHNS1'ON. 
109- The Tragic Muse. By HBNllY J AHES .. 
108. The BiIIg of Amaals. By Lord LYTfON. 
107. The MiIler'1 JUght. By ROLF BOLDlt&WOOD. 
106. The Beriote. By Sir HBNRY CUNNINGHAK. 
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105. A Lover of the Bea.utifuL By the Marchioness of CAllMAR.THEN. 
104- John Vale'. GuardiaD. By D. CHRISTIB MuJUlAY. 
103. The New Ccmtinmt. By Mn. WORTHEY. 
102. DanriDiam. By ALFRED RUS5KL WALLACB. 
101. English Traits. By RALPH WALDO EMBRSON. 
100. The Heritage of Dedlow Marsh. etc. By BRitT HAIlTB. 

99. SantO Dario. By F. MARION CltAWFOB.D. 
!)S. 1IIaro0l1ed. By W. CL.uut RUSSELL. 
97. A Beputed Changeling. By CHAllLOTTB M. YOHGB. 
g6. The Intellectual Life. By PHILIP GILBER.T H.uUtllTON. 
95. The Goopel of thelleauzrectioD. By Bishop WBSTCOTT. 
940 Robbery under Arms. B/ ROLF BOLDJ.&WOOD. 
93. An Author's Love. 
~2. French ODd Engllsh: A Comparison. By P. G. HAMKaTON. 
91. Bchwartl. By D. CHRISTJE MURRAY. 
go. Neighbours on the Graen. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
89. Ore1fensteiD.. By F. MAIlJON CRAWFORD. 
88. Euaye in Criticism. Second Series. By MA1'THIlW ARNOLD. 
87. Beuben Sa.oha. By AMY LEVY. 
86. The JO'IU'IUIlIntime of Hem1.·Fridmc AmleL Translated. 
8S. Eophetua. the Thirteenth. By JULIAN CORBBTl'. 
840 MiBa Bretherton. By Mrs. HUM,PHIlY WAJW. 
83. Beeohcroft at Bookstone. By CHAllLO'ITB M. YONGL 
82. The Countea Eve. By J. H. SHORTHOns£. 
81. The Weaker Veslel By D. CHlliSTIB MURRAY. 
So. The Medi&tion of Ralph Bardelot. By WM. MINTO. 
79- CreIIY. By BRn HART£. 
78. Fraternity: A Boman ••• 
76. With the Immortals. By F. MARION ellA. WFORD, 
7S. The Lass .. of Leverhouae: A. Stol1'. By JESSIE FOTHERGILL. 
74- WeslU Tal... By THOMAS HARDY. 
73. For God and Gold. By JULIAN CORBE'IT. 
72. The Argou.a.uta of North Liberty. By BRn HARTB. 
71. Joyce.. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
70. Cbria. By W. E. NOIuus. 
6g. A Teacher of 'Ule Violin, and otherTalea. ByI. H. SHOlll'HOUSE. 
~ NatJudgment of Pa.r1a: A Novel By PHILIP LAFUGUE. 

• ~ By the Author of" Friends in Council." , 
66. lographlO&l Sketches. By HAR-Rllrr MARTINEAU. :, 
6S. Paul Patofr. By F. MAIlIOK CllAWFOIlD. 
64,. Manio', CruoUiz. By F. MAllIOK CUWPOllD. 
63- The Second Bon. By Mn. OUPHANT. 
6. 1 62. B&nD.ODiL By the Author of II Estelle Russell." 2 vols. 
60. Bithene& Mere. By Lady AUGUSTA NoKL. 
S9. Zorouter. By F. MARION CRAWFORD, 
57158. lamay'.Children. By the Author of II HOgaDl M.P.IJ :avols. 
56. The Ccaru.le&lll: A. Vacationldyll By Sir H. S. CUNNINGHAM. 
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55. The CruSade of II The hcelslOl','" By BRItT HA.aT& 
53, 54- The Ifew Allt1goue: A RomaDNt, :3 Yots. 
Sa. Frederick Ba.uleden. By HUGH WJ.5TBU&Y. 
5" Jill ODd JacJr. By E. A. DIJ.LWYN. 
50. JUl By E. A. DII..j,WYN. • 
49- The WoodlaDd.... liy TROJU;! ;It>uu>v. 
47. A Garden of Memories, etc. By MARGAUT VBLBY. 
46. 8&raciD.elCL By F. MARlON CuwPOJtD. 
45- ... 1IIIlIl0D&in of Boush-·Bead1: Dm!'. Ford By B ..... 

HARTL 
~ 44' CrIt1oa1I11lact1laDl... By JOHN MORLOY. 
'"43. A Beleaguered O1'y. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
42. The Dovam the Eagle'. Ben. By CHARLOTI'B M. YONG&' 
4'. Tom Brown'. School Day"- By.D Old Boy • 

• 40. EuaJII m Critic1am. By MA'ITHEW ARNOLD. 
38. Abou\ Money. By the Author of "John Hali(ax, Gentleman." 
37. ... B .... Divided agaIDBt ItHlf. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
36. Sir Percival. By J. H. SHORTHOUSB. 
35- A Modem Telemachua. By CHAIU.OTTB M. YONGB. 
34- Ma.rga.rft JenaiD.e. By FAYR MADoc. 
33. H ........... Tale of AocIeot Bomt. By J. W. GaAHA,.. 
3L The lIIayor of Cuterbridge. By THOMAS HAIWY. 
31. KiD,g Arthur. By th~ Author of" 101m Halifu, Gentleman." 
30. Eurrlah: A Btud7. By the HOD. £JdIILY LAWLESS. 
II). .y Friend Jim. By W. E. NORRIS, Author of u Matrimony." 
18. ... Horthern Li11. By JOANNA HAa",SOK. 
.,. Em. Ogilvie. By Mrs. OLIPHANT. 
a6. Li~orDead. ByHuGHCoNWAY.Authorof"Called~ ... mt 
85. lin. Lorimer:'" Sketch In Black and Whlte. By LUCAS MAL .... 
..... I4ia Tommy. By the Author of Ie Jolm Halifax, Gentleman. to 

u. CbaDtry Bouae. B)' CHARLOTrB M. YONGE. 
II. Aut Rachel. By D. CtnuSTIB MURRAY. 
00. C&mplDg amoos CaImIbala. By ALPltBD ST. JOHNSTON. 
'7, .s, 1<). 'l'lIe LiIeral7 IIlatoI7 of EDsIODd- 3 vols. By Mm. 

OUPHANT • 
• 6. ... Country CleDU....... By Mrs. OUPHAKT. 
IS. Nee 01 Okl Jap&IL By A. B. MITFOJln. With lliutrations. 
140 TaI_ of Three CiU.. By HuJ.Y JAMBS. 
'3- Old....,.. By ANN" Kauv. 
la. BlIlIWL lhtucoane. By P •. G. HAMZRTON. 
II. Bounzdn olaome Continenti. By ARCHIBALD FOUBS, LL.D.. 
10. Soolwo after God. By the V ..... bl. F. W. FAIlIWl, D.D. 
9- The Ccmcluct, of Life. By RALPH WALDO EWUSON. 
8. A Tale of • LoJLelJ Pariah. B, F. MAlliON etAwFOe.. 
,. A BomaD SiDpr. By F. MAIlION CUWFOto. 
6. Dr. ClaudilUl: ... TrDe story. By F. MUION CL\w,"""" 
5. 1Ir. _ .... Tale of lIIIod .... lDdIa. By F. MAaIONCL\wFOI1l>. 
4- AFua.nyAAir. By HUGH CoNWAY,AlIthoJ'of u CalledBack.
..... Y ..... B ..... koeplDg In Sou'" AfliOL By LodyllAu& .. 
I. _ LIfe In He" ~ By Lady B.u.ua. 
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